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BY DAN NESS
A Canft n couple was killed Friday
night in a traffic accident on Michigan
Avenue, and Canton police are
initiating a survey o f traffic fatalities in
the township as a result.
Killed*w ire John Kogut, 36, and his
wife, Sandra Kogut, 35, o f Canton,
who were pronounced dead at the
scene of the two-vehicle collision,
according to Police Information
Officer Da /id Boljesic.
The Koj :uts were waiting to enter

Michigan Aven ie from the driveway of
the Canton
jftball Center in their
Dodge Caravi
Boljesic said. A
station wagon riven by a Dearborn
Heights man. as . traveling east on
Michigan Avei e, left the-roadway,
and struck the ini-van at about 7:49
p.m. Friday, jljesfc said.
“ He just got into the flare lane there
and struck an mbankment and more
or less becaml airborne,” Boljesic
said. “Speed mi y have been a factor in
the accident."

The man, whose name is not being
released pending possible charges, was
treated and released from St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Superior Township,
police said.
The double-fatality accident was the
second fatal accident on Michigan
Avenue in less than a.week. A Canton
man was killed last Tuesday when the
car he was driving struck a flatbed
truck parked on the shoulder.
Last year, there were eight fatal car
accidents in Canton, according to

Boljesic. The relatively high number of
fatalities so far in 1988 has police
concerned.
Canton Public Safety Director John.
Santomauro said he was initiating a
survey o f the traffic fatalities that have
occurred in Canton over the past two
years in order to reduce the number of
traffic fatalities.
The Koguts arc survived by two
sons. A funeral for the couple was held
yesterday at St. Thomas A’ Becket
Catholic Church in Canton.
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P-C schools
begin A ID S
education

'■ . * v

BY KEN VOYLES j
Curriculum changes m^dcj Monday
night by the Plymolitlj-Canton
Com munity Schools Board of
Education will bring AIDS education
to students throughout th«f district,
front kindergarten to 12th grade.
>Thc district will provide general
instruction through Health Education.
Skills for Living. Biology,, Social
Sciences, Physical Education courses.
The board approved the changes 7-0.
Superintendent John M. Hoben said
the districr already has a curriculum in
place at the middle school and high
school levels.
Hoben added that once information
from the state on a minimal
requirement Ibf the elementary
curriculum is made available the
district will adopt, a program lor
kindergarten through fifth grades.
“ Lives an ' at stake.” said board
member. F..J. McClendon. “ It’s
nothing we should push cavalierly.”
A new bill. Public Act 185, man
dates the teaching of AIDS (Acquired
Immundodcficicncy Syndrome) to
students in all grades from kin
dergarten through 12th as a part o f the
study.of communicable diseases.

Look Ime up when yo u ’re in K iev \
Ley Semeyko (left), a Soviet researcher, visited !
High y&terday as a part o f a program to build
ions between the USA and USSR. Here :

meets Jay Laney, a Canton senior. (Crier photo by
Chri&Farina) V

olbrook sentenced Feb. 16

3Y PAUL GARGARO
Darolj Wayne Holbrook, who was
convicted o f murdering Janet Reynolds
during tne morning hours of Dec. 3,
1981, may soon be starting his long,
uninterrupted prison sentence if all

m to rid
. a g a i n , m e t t l e o f The
uth-Canton Community stead
M onday's substantial
at The Community Crier and
CQMlMA, offices, community
members, downtown businessfolks and
staff members pitched in to publish on
ttote. (For more details see today’s
“opinion”pages.)
I t’s rare fo r this newspaper to run
editorials, but m ’d be
net to thank the meny deserving
o went to grtal extra lengths to
publish ,<ceme Hell or high
m m f,"
{ ■ y m f m m m s * ! * * .........
■
ig

goes as expected at his Feb: 16 sen
tencing in Wayne County Circuit
Court.
Reynolds as murdered after having
been seen h living the Plaza Lanes

Guide

bowling center on Ann Arbor Road
with Holbrook, prosecutors said.
Holbrook was- originally convicted
o f the crime seven years ago, but due to
*
Please see page 24

jn ed to M arch 16

Soaked C rier is drier now

Broken water pipes nearly kept you from getting this edition o f
The Community Grier.
«
'
Three days after its 14th anniversary, The Crier was nearly in- - | j f i r f l r y D O U T u
capacitated {early Monday by water pipe breaks that flooded three
J
w
stories o f tne four-story building at 345 Fleet St. and 821 Penniman
Ave. which houses the Plymouth-Canton publishing company.
Extensive damage to papers and equipment caused major
disruption in The Crier’s news and advertising coverage in today’s
Administrators at The Plymouth
District Library recently announced
paper. “ Please bear with us - the phones weren’t working, many
the appointment o f Larry Fobes to its
news items were lost and ad layouts were destroyed,” said Crier
Board o f Directors.
Publisher W. Edward Wendover.
Fobes,' a Plymouth Township
The resulting disruption has delayed publication o f the annual
resident, was selected to replace Jack
Guide to Plymouth-Canton-Northville by two weeks (until March
Bologna who resigned from his
^pojifiqncSn the,Board jn January,
,16), spid Crier-COMMA, GeneralM anager Phyllis Redfem.

appoints Fobes

i
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BY DAN NESS
/^b(out nine residents of Sunflower
Subdivision in Canton were victims o f
vandals who shattered car windows
andt stole items from some of the
vehicles, accor ling to Canton police.
The vehicles were struck in the night
o f Feb. .5, a .'cording To Police In
formation O ff cer David Boljesic!
‘ Apparently, some windows were
shot out by BB guns and some radar"
detectors were'taken,” Boljesic said.

address?
WELCOME WAGON
ca n h sip yo u
(a si at horn#

Hurhanities R ad io S h o w c a se
[Tuesdays at 6:C
1:00 p.m.
P t r M O U T H C A N T O N S RAOlO STAT ON

46181 Jay Rd Canton Ml 48187

The

C o m m u n it y C r ie r

Greeting new 'n eighbors is a tradition with
W ELCO M E W AGON — A m erica's Neighborhood
tra<St»on
i
r<j ttke to visit you To say “H r and present gifts
and greetings trom community-minded businesses,
l it also present invitations you can redeem tor.
more grffs. And it s aM Free
A W ELCOM E W AGON Visit is a special treat to
help you get settled and feeling more “at hom e”. A
friendly get-together is easy to arrange. Just Call
me.

Police have no suspects in the case,
“ One thing iye constantly tell people
is not to leave radar detectors in their
cars, because people don’t have any
qualms about breaking a window to g e t.
them,” Boljesic said. Leaving the
radar detectors in the ‘car “ is like an
open invitation to steal them,” Boljesic
added.
“ The re-sale on them is very easy
and very profitable, ” he said.

(Plymouth Area)

i
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;USPS-340-150 , Publi
shed weekly at! 821
jP e n n lm a n . Jy v e..
[Plymouth. MI 48170.
[Carrier delivered: $14
[p er
y e a r . jM a ll
'delivered: $?.Q per
year. Mailed 2nd class
c ir c u la tio n
f a te s ,
p o s ta g e
p a id
at
Plymouth. Ml 48170.
Call (313) 45&-6900
for delivery.
[
The Crier's advertisers' strive to
h o n estly p rese n t com m ercial
messages to our readers. If. for any
reason, you find problems with a
Crier ad. please:call our office at 4536900.
j
Crier advertising Is published In
accordance With those policies
spelled out on the current rate card,
which Is available during business
.hours from our office a t 821 Pennlm an
Ave.J P ly m o u th . T he
publisher, solely, makes jnnal ac
ceptance of a specific advertisem ent
(not an advertising representative)
and only publication of th e ad
signifies such acceptance.
Postmaster, send change of address
notice to The Community Crier. 821
Pennlman A vei Plymouth. MI 48170.

Call Judy r
453-5362

Plymouth garage destroyed in fire

CaH Myra
459-9754

J

Plymouth firefighters battled a blaze
__ a suh j frro wind chill factor
Suijidav m p ira s a detached garage at
125 Hartsougn was destroyed by fire.
"|he owners] of the garage estimated
damages at $9,000 as a result of the

"“ "M l

f”9:

M aid S erv ices
If your home Is in need of a
little T.L.C., we’re the
people to call! We offer
complete general cleaning,
laundry, etc. Our people are
b o n d ed , in s u re d a n d
dependable
- For Inform ation C *fl .

-

' j.’

Accord ng to Plymouth Fire Chief
Al Matthews.; the blaze began at ap

proximately 10: p.m. There were no
injuries.
- ' !
Matthews attributed the cause o f the
blaze to either an electrical^short or a
ceramic kiln, or both, he said. The
garage was used as a : ceramics
workshop and for storage, according,
to Matthews.

City seeks volunteer firefighters
The City o f Plymouth Fire
Department is looking for qualified
candidates to: jojn its Volunteer Fire
Dypartmeni.
iVoluntcer firefighters arc paid a
small amount lor their work.
The department needs | volunteers
w 10 arc avail ible between 7 a.m. and 5
in. ;and ivho live, in or near
P y.nibuth.
Applicants miisi have a high school
CiED, a sound driving
d ploma or
record and no record of criminal

SERVICE
Between 9 A 6 M on.-Fri
Deerbom-Plymouth 5636321
Bloomfield-Troy 855-2965
Union LaVe-W. Bloomfield
3634070

•Livingston Cty (517)548-1690

offenses. Applicants must also pass a ;
physical exam and successfully
complete State JCcrtified Fire Fighters’
training courses. They must also be
able to attend three hours o f man
datory training]on the second Saturday
of each month in Plymouth.
Volunteer firefighters earn $12 per
hour for ihe first hour and $8 per hour
for hours thereafter for firefighting
duties and attendance at training
classes.

Sm art In v estm en ts in ?88
Smart Investments start now.
f
Invest in your future witha 1987 or 1981
COMMUNITY Federal IRA.

i

: bmt

€%

with our ISA Savings pjlan or open
a high paying IRA certificate with
lowdepoBit imnimums.
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Stop hit and see us today, f'
....
cx^ m m

^

S o t v i]
fED ER A li^

i ✓
j

CRfeorr
UNION
’ M in e T k < i A V a a l t "

.P ljm S a l

500 S. Harvey
453-1200

-
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44570 Ford Road
1 455-0^00
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Northville
1 0 1 N . Center
348-2920

Each account insured to $ l00,000by the NCUi L
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/ n injured woman is taken for medical attention after a
t r o c a r accident on Ann Arbor Road near Harvey

Street Friday. (Crier photo by Chris Farina)

P-C property taxes affected b y rm back

c o m e s
BY DAN NESS and
PAULGARGARO
Those of you who haven’t paid
much attention to the Headlce'
Amendment, get ready to pay at
tention.
You’ I be hearing much more about
th ; Headlee Amendment this summer
when yaur property lax bills are sent
and von notice your taxes didn’t in
crease at the same level as your
pr yperikr re-asscssment.
Simply stated , the H eadlce
Amendment, which, hadn’t affected
property taxes for years., in The
PI/niouth-Canto.n Community, will
co neinto play this year. “This year it’s going to be sub
stantial,” said Canton Treasurer
Gc raid Brown,‘regarding the Headlee
impact “ We kqow assessments arc up
enough to bring Headlee into play, but
we don’t know how much it will come
imp ph y.”
.ocal treasurers received word in
January that residential property
assessments' in Plymouth-Canton
would jump by an average o f about 12
per , cejat, according to the Wayne
County Assessor’s office.
But since the Headlee Amendment
rnandafto that properly taxes can’t be
increassed higher than the current rate
inflation, Plym outh-C anton
of
prdper :y owners won’t be paying ,12
per eerft more in property taxes. Brown
said
Instead, they will be paying about
five per cent more in properly taxes.
The Wayne County Assessor’s office
assigns a factor, which takes into
account the consumer price index, for
each community in llw county. This
faetpr is used in working out the actual
proper ly taxes, Brown said.
■
For exam ple, if a C anton
homeowner has a home valued at

$100,000 lor the-1987 winter tax bills
(which, gives th e' house a State
Equalized Value of $50,000), the in
creased assessments boost the.home’s,
actual value tb $1.12,000, with a
$56,000 SEV. That homeowner, living
in the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools District, would pay 62.71
mills, or $3,135.50 in proper!v taxes in
1987.
Without

Headlce,

the

increased

assessment levels would mean that
person would pay $3,511.76 in
property taxes for 1988. But with
Headlee, using a consumer price index
factor of five per- cent, that same
homeowner would* pay $3,292.27.
because the new miilage would be
restricted to 58.79.
Therefore, the Headlee rollback
would be 3.92 mills, using the 12 per
Please see page 24

BY PAULGARGARO
Plymouth Township and the
Plymouthrock Saloon are within a
week of squaring o ff fo ra battle which
will directly affect' the future o f the
bar.
Following a lead established by
Township Police Chief Carl Berry, a
show-cause hearing has been set by the
Township Board o f Trustees to
^determine whether sufficient evidence
exists to revoke the Plymouthrock
Saloon’s liquor license. The action is
based on Township Ordinance 84,
which establishes procedures for the
application and renewal o f liquor
licenses in Plymouth Township.
As part of the hear'rtig, Berry and
attorney John Stewart plan on
presenting Yvonne Hillier, who was
not of legal age when she and some
friends patronized the Plymouthrock
on the night o f Dec. 13,1986.
. After leaving the saloon, Hillier was
involved in a car accident which killed
a Canton woman, police said. Hillier is
currently serving a prison sentence for
manslaughter.
According to Berry, the case is
“ moving right along.” Pete Elefterio,
part-owner of the Plymouthrock
Saloon, said that he is “ optimistic”
about the hearing.
^
, In addition to the hearing, papers
gre currently at the Township which
would authorize Peter Elefterio to
become the sole proprietor of the
Saloon.
It is up to the Township to make a
recommendation to the Michigan
Liquor Control Commission for the
approval or denial o f the stock
transaction.
Berry would offer no comment on
the subject.

School district deals with Headlee
BYKENVOYLES
Thie Headlee Amendment has affeet ed the Plymouth-Canton Com
munity Schools-for nearly a year now.
Tljie district rolled back .98 of one
mill last year following the defeat, of
two <•onxccuiivc special election waiver
reejurests.
Al hough there arc'n o t plans for
anotjiiier Headlee waiver sole yet this
a special miilage election has been
w
set !foir Tuesday. March 2. The district
will isk for two more mills for the
opgntiling fund.

When the Headlce rollback look
effect the district lost approximately
$1.1 million, said Ray Hocdcl.
associate superintendent for business.
The rollback began in the summer of
1987.
)
“ We feel the crunch this year and
we’ll feel it more in the coming years.”
Hoedel said .'
The rollback forced the district to
make cuts as well as delay nearly two
dozen needed projects, said Hocdcl.
includine roof repairs and repair.of the
bridge at Centennial Educational Park
(CEP).

“ This has cautioned us to where
we’re delaying projects,” Hoedel said.
But he added that those projects will
eventually have to be completed.
Hocdcl also said the Headlee
rollback would compound this year
and add to the district’s financial
dilemma over the next few years.
- Even if the district gets approvalof
two more mills for operation in March
that will also have (.o he rolled back.
Hoedel said. The district would
probably collect only 1.4 niilljl of the
(wo mills, he added.

Unisys plan t w ill cut 100-plus w orkers
_BYPAULGABGARO
Summer re-organization plans for
■Unisys C orporation’s Plymouth
' Towmship plant on Plymouth and
Haggerty roads could -mean a
significant cut back in employes.
According to Unisys spokesman
Peter Hynes, the company plans to
shift much o f the document processing
capabilities, which are currently in use
a t.th e Township facility, to a com
panion plant in Scotland.

“ The planned mission for the
facility will be to produce the-higher
end o f . the document processing
operation,” explained Hynes. “ The
plan for Plymouth is to move forward
in the development o f the “ imaging”
process.”
The imaging innovation would
greatly reduce the amount o f handling
involved in operations like payroll
processing, said Hynes.

Hynes projected that the movement
would affect more than 100 jobs.
“ It all depends on the number of
voluntary resignations among those
whose jobs are involved,” said Hynes.
Hynes said that Unisys plans to offer ;
employes a lump sum payment in
return for their resignations. He also
stressed that those eligible for this
payment must be 55 years o r older with
at least 10 years with the company.
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Plymouthrock
hearing begins
Tuesday
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There are many things they never tell
you about in journalism school.
One of them is how to react as you
open the door of your publishing
company at 7:50 a.m . to the sound of
gushing water.
Monday goes down in Community
'C rier history as the “ biggest disaster
tale.” Already recounted hundreds of
times, the tale o f how this edition of
the newspaper made it onto the streets
will become an important legend to
ncwsfolks.
Frozen ^vatcr pipes burst during
Sunday night - Monday morning and
deluged the newspaper offices and
. those of I COMMA, (The Crier’s
publishing division) with gallons of
water. Reports, books, ad copy, back
issues' of publications produced by
COMMA,
and desksful of information were - lo<>t in the flood.
Damage to ceilings, walls, - floors,
carpeting, electric fixtures and
equipment is all still being assessed.
While the crews continue restoration
of The Crier and COMMA,, offices,,
the greatest staff of ncwspaperfolks
ever kept fo rk in g alongside them. It
was a sight to see Claudia Hendries
taking ads while clean-up crews were
using giart vacuums to siphon up
water.
Only through amazing efforts of the
staff and many, many friends who
pitched in, did you get this paper.
There’ve been many Crier editorials
following rommunity disasters1about
how wonderful and caring The
Plymouth-Canton Community can be.
This neigh iorliness sures hit close to
home this week.
|,
In fact. there’s a little pay back
. t

invo|ved in one story.
before noon.
;
With the destruction in COMMA,,
The City Hall folks - who probably
the I newspaper needed production
weren’t mentioning The Crier in good
space in a hurry. Two building!) over in
.light the last couple weeks ~ pitched in
the Pugh-Cannon Properties puilding
loo. DPW workers and the fire
was 1a vacant store. That puilding
department were! helpful and City
occupies the site o f II shops w hich. Manager Henry Graper even stopped
werp destroyed by arson - leading Sue
in to boost spirits. (He got a good
and Rod Cannon and Sharon apd Dave
laugh by thanking the paper for buying
Pugl i with a huge loss.
all that city water during the night.)
D tring and after that fire, a numbfr
Tim Sweeney put up with a lot.
of (j'rier folks pitched in to telp the
Frank Hicks and Don Finnell flew
shop owners. Now, thanks to Sue and
and drove in from distant lands to get
Rod turnaround was fair pi: y. They
the computerized typesetting back iri.
rented the vacant office to the- operation.
newipaper as a temporary facility.
G. Fisher' Construction Co. -- an
Next door to jthe newspaper is the
outfit specializing in disaster cleanup Morrison, Stanwood and Pplak acsent in several crews headed by Bill
cout tirjg firm. Before the staff .had a
Kupferand Darlene Linski.
char cef to ask for help. Avis Truax of
Old friends Gary Van Buren, Scott
the accountants called to offer
Ransom, Mark Hyland, Steve Man
wha ever space in their lower level was
sfield and Karen Sattler offered advice
neec ed. Then Carol and Kim Rice
and help. Larry Olson added heat. The
joined in with help preserving damaged
Side Street Pub and the Penniman Deli
records. : ,
helped console the crew.' New friend
When Highland Superstores moved
Noel Littsenberger got some of the
their corporate offices to Flymouth
phone system back in operation (there
some months ago, The Co nmunity
are still some problems with the phones
Crier and COMMA, staffers c ffered to
t hough - so please be patient).
serve as backup for their at vertising
All .in all. The Crier and COMMA,
production department. Littl: did the
wcrclucky.
paperfolk know | that it was.•(he)
they who
. Lucky tQhave so many good friends.
nee. Vicky
wopld be asking for assistanc
And fortdnate too to have so many
Doyle, Mike Shelby anc Frank
understanding advertisers, readers and
, Ferrjiolo stood by to help.
newspaper carriers who rolled with the
Insurance companies don't usually
punches on Monday and yesterday.
ranlt high on most folks list. But in The
(Please note that the staff scraped this
Crier’s case, those folks were on the
paper together under the worst o f
sceije quickly with an eye towards
circumstances and several items and
restoring the working order of things.
ads were lost in the disaster.)
Jack Strickland and his bos; at First
What a way to start The Crier’s 15th
State Insurance moved before their
year o f publication - but it could have
firs( CUP ° f coffee and Jim Rehm of
been worse.
CNA Insurance set wheels in motion
—W. EDWARD WENDOVER

HP

Jirr Mills does a lot o f work at night
in the office in' his home on Ridgewood
in Plymouth Township. Apparently he
lik e working at »home b eau se it’s
quiet ind private.
Un ortunately, this tranquility has
recem ly been disturbed by an unwelcomej neighbor
Bui unlike most rude neighbors, this
one just) sits there, silently plaguing
To make a long, ugly story short, the
Mills, his wife Sus^n, his kids, arid a
recently-illuminated billboard has
number o f other Ridgewood residents.
created a presence along' Ridgewood
Sot indrlike a strange pyscho-thriller
like a new sun, which shines brightly
film?
until midnight, e|ght days a week.' '
Not qbite, but it is a little weird
Last week, concerned residents o f
nonethel
Ridgewood! including Mills, who can
The jinwefcome neighbor is a
now work nights in his office by the
billboard, which was erected by the 3M
tight o f this luminous monster,
company (one o f the many facets o f
scheduled a meeting with Planning
the. 3M company is the construction
Commissioner Richard Gornick,
and erection o f billboards) to service
Township Planner Jim Anulewicz and
passersby on M-14. Until recently, the
emissaries from the 3M company.
billboard just sat innocuously o ff to
•The meeting, which took place
the sitjle o f the Mills* house.* Granted, it
during last Wednesday night’s minor
wasn’t attractive, but the Mills and
blizzard, was far from successful. The
their neighbors seemed willing enough
failure was not due to apathy on th e .
lo tolerate its presence.
part o f the residents,, nor was it due to
any insensitivity on the part of
However, the good people at 3M
Anulewicz and Gornick.
decided that the sign would be more
- O n the contrary, both men became
effective |if illuminated. (Appparently,
it’s brilliant schemes like these that 1 more and more sensitive to the plight
keep] the 3M folks in the billboard' o f the Ridgewood residents as the snow
business.)

To the point
By Dan Ness

Random thoughts while I wait at a
railroad <tossing in Plym outh. . . .
• Whai if they closed the east end o f
Penniman Avenue, right before it
intersects- with Union Street,■yrtuT
flooded it to make a skatingiWK for
the community? Kids could use the
Santa House for a warming house, and
traffic wouldn't be that disrupted. Are
there liability concerns on the part o f
the City? I thought' there might be
some..;.
• Is the Plymouth Rotary Fall Fest
barbecue the biggest in the world? If
the 1982 edition of the Guinness Book
o f World Records is accurate, it just
might be. Under the heading, “ Biggest
Barbecue,” the 1982 Volume reads,
“ The most monumental barbecue has
been one for 5,829 people at the West
Pasco Sertoma Club o f New Port
lichey.JFIa., March 23, 1980, serving
bs. of meat.” If the Rotary
chicken | barbecue doesn’t beat that, it
sure gives it a run for its money.
• Has anyone else happened upon
Plymouth’s version o f a time warp?
This phenomenon can be witnessed
firsthand by parking in the metered lot
o ff o f Penniman west o f Main Street. Depending on which meter you park
near, you will get more time for your
money .{Check it out some, time when,
you have a choice o f spots, and you’ll
notice the ‘time warp.’ Conversely, the »
time it takfct for a Plymouth police
officer to notice an overdue parker

remains constant at all. times - about
two minutes after the meter runs o u t ..
• The Crier did its part- to Htake my
first . suggestion above a reality
Monday, by flooding the'sidewalk and
part o f Penniman Avenue in'front o f
the office. Remember, Crier folks, J
was talking about- Penniman Avenue
on the other side of Main Street.
• While the Headlee Amendment has
been alternately bashed and defended
recently in our community because of
its effect on school funding, you won’t
find too niany complainers when it
comes - into play for the summer
property taxes.. While residential
assessments are expected to jump an
average o f 12 per cent, the Headlee
measure will limit the property tax hike
lo about five per cent. This is a concept
that seems more complicated than it
actually is, I gather.
Canton is making a name for itself
in the state’s municipal leader circle.
Recently, Canton was honored for an
economic development program along
1-275 and Haggerty Road,'only one of
four, such awards given out by the
Michigan Township Association. Last
fall, the Keep Michigan Beautiful
organization gavetanton an award for
its beautificatidh efforts, one o f nine
such honors in’ the state. Canton was
the only community given-awards in
both categories. As a certain township
supervisor said recently, “ You don’t
notice excellence when it’s the norm.”

and wind picked up; and the con
siderate representatives from 3M failed
to show.
Perhaps at 3M, diplomacy is not
included in the training program.
Not so long ago, Plymouth
Township had an Qtdinance which
prohibited billboards on Township
turf. But, thanks to 3M, that ordinance
came crashing down like a rotten tree.
Despite a few compromises with the
Township, in which smaller signs at
fewer locations were promised, 3M
seems to be overstepping its bounds
with the Ridgewood eyesore. Its failure

to show at last week’s meeting was a
further demonstration o f its disregard
for the feelings o f the average “ Joe”
or “ Jane” in the Township.
To this end, Jim Anulewicz has
. composed a letter to 3M which clarifies'
the complaints of the Ridgewood folks
and highlights a crucial point in the
original settlement agreement.between
the Township and 3M - the agreement
which allowed the latter to put up the
signs.
Within the terms of the settlement it
specifically states that no sign may be
erected and illuminated if it creates a
nuisance to “ abutting properties and
drivers.”
Now, there haven’t been too many
complaints from drivers, but Jim and
Susan Mills are about'ready to live,
once again in the normal light of
nature, even if this means that Jim will
have to pay higher electric bills to cover
his night time office'Work sans the help
of his bright and obnoxious neighbor.

Ice Festival helps to reduce
those January ‘blahs’
EDITOR:
On the whole, there is no doubt in
I
was truly saddened by all the un my mind that the Ice Sculpture
favorable publicity given to the
Spectacular does the town much more
Mayflower Hotel regarding the Ice
good than harm and I sincerely hope it
Sculpture Spectacular.
will be around for many years to come.
I
work at the, hotel, on the front
SONJA TURNER
desk, and know personally that many
folks are delighted to have something
the whole family can enjoy and how it
helps the “ January blahs” having the
Ice Sculptures to look forward to each
year.
EDITOR:
Fro sure it is hard on a few o f the
I
loved your article in the, recent
area business’ but I also know there are
a lot o f people that do come back to ‘ Crier regarding (Scott) Lorenz and
(Henry) Graper.
~]
town at a later date, they often ask if
It’s - about time the people o f
we can help them...they remember
Plymouth put a stop to their
“ this cute little shop that sold" shenanigans.
whatever- and they saw it while
• Keep up the good work.
walking around, the. town enjoying the
PAULINE JOWSEY
ice sculptures.

Put a stop
to shenanigans

on map
EDITOR:
j
I hope your editorial complaining o f the inconvenience o f the Ice
Sculpture Spectacular was written with tongue in cheek to stimulate
reader interest.
*
If not, it only reflects the short-sightedness o f what I had con
sidered to be a progressive-minded publication.
•■
Scott Lorenz hasr almost singlehandedly put the Plymouth
community on the map with his balloon and ice sculpture projects. I
really doubt that any local businesses complained o f the traffic.
Take a trip through other neighboring communities and you’ll
find store front after store front boarded up or plastered with Tor
sale’ or Tor lease* signs — the result o f poor promotion. Anytime
ANYONE can drag a half million people into town the occasion
should be celebrated.
We need MORE aggressive thinkers like M r. Lorenz and those
who have assisted him in keeping Plymouth on the map.
HARRY A: STEARNES
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Billboard wreaks havoc in Twp.
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| Pioneer Middle School has a lot to
he proud of this week thanks to the
Varied talents of I3j budding young
artists and the enthusiasm o f one very
kuccessful art teacherJ
I The eighth and ninth grade stifdents
in Georgii Schutz’^ art class were
Recently recognized oy the Michigan
Regional JSchoIasticj Arts Awards
competition and their works
presently on dis
February,; t the Sum mit Place Mall in
Waterford jTownship.
This is [the student art event of the
year ’ said Schulz-. “ Thirteen (Pioneer
students) were
}really high percentage. These kids are
rcally motivated and
committed."
jin this Jyear’s competition, 5,000'
works were subm tted from 100
schools arpund Wayne and Oakland
County. Only 1000 entries were chosen
fpr display.
r~
i“ In the sculpture category Kelly
Cruse and Beth Mishler were\honored

Pioneer Middle School’s award winning artists gather, around the tools o f their trade.
(Crier | thplo by Chris Farina)
jwith Certificates of Merit. The Gold
Key'was aws rded to Mike Booth.

P u b lic notices

the drawing competition, Cer
tificates of Merit were given to Bob
Glad'veil,' Beth Mishler, Jake Baker,
Eric Stanley, Jason Pesant, Jeff Kugel,
and Kristen Ward.
Recipients of the Gold Key were
Bree Stakanovich, Wade Holton, and

Michelle Puckett.
Kelly Knysyz was awarded the Blue
Ribbon and will be sent to New York
for the National Scholastic Art
Awards.
The Michigan Regional Scholastic
Art Awards has been honoring student
artists for 65 years.
Feb: 27 - M a r c h 19

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING!
On Thurday, February 25, at 7:00 p.m., the Canton Community Development Block Gram
Advisory Council will conduct a public h irin g on the Community Development Block Grant
Program in the main meeting hall of the Administration Building. 1IJ0S. Canton Center Road.
All interested citizens aje invited to attend and submit their views bn the proposed FY 1988 block
grant prcgraitt and the reprogramming of. FY 1986 and FY 1987 block grant funds. Written
Comments or requests fpr information should be submitted to:
Gerald Martin
Depart nent of Community and Economic Development
1150 S. Canton Cent :r Road
C antor, M l48188
Telephone: 397-100C
’
Publish: February 10, 988
.30
1______________________________
STATE OF MICHIGAN
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
,
la the matter of the formation of a special assessmeat district for the purpose of street lighting
improvements under ike provisions o f Act 264 of the PabHc Acts of 1917.
I
NOTICE OF HEARING
, NOTICE is hereby given by the undersigned, LINDA CHUHRAN, Clerk of the Charf^
i Township or Cantoa, County of Wayne, Stale of Michigan, to ail property owners in the proposed
district described below and to a l other interested persons:
I
1. That a petition for the formation of a special assessment district for the installation and
maintenance o f Charter Township of Canton, pursuant to Act 2*4 o f the Pabhc Acts'of 1917.
2. T u t hearing on the said petition concerning the necessity of said improvement and the
formation of this special assessment district wW be heM before!said Board o f Traslees al 1199 S.
i Canton Center Rond, Canton, Michigan 48188, on the 23rd dayjof February, 1988 at 7:99 P.M.
3. T u t u y properly owner or other person interested in sa il proceedings may appear at said
beariagj fBe objections to Ike entire petition or aay part thereofJaad be beard on said objections.
4. That the proposed special assessment district is located in}the Charter Township o f Canton
e, Lexington Sparc Subdivision,
and is described as fodows: Lot asm hers 1 through 127
Wayne County, Michigan,
Liber 95, pages 79 and 88, and Liber 87, page 95, Register of
5. That said petition and the estimated costs and expenses
dd amestmeM ace AM in the
©ffice of the undersigned at 1158 S. Canton Center Road, C - too, Michigan 48118 and may be
examined at any tinse dnring the regular badness hours of said
', prior to saM bearing,
to appear and object to add
^ 6. That aay property owner or other interested person
district at the thne and piacc of
petitioaor to the formation of the propeeed special a—
Art 264o f the PaMr Arts of
said hearing may be deemed to have sraived Ids eight to
1917. |
I
. I
7: That proposed layout o f actual slreetBght placement _ be viewed in Urn Office of the
through Friday. AFTER
Township deck between the bones of 1:38 A X . to 5 8 8 P-M
LAYOUT BECAUSE THE
INSTALLATION MNOR VARIATIONS MAY OCCUR
TESTED BY D E lltO n
ACTUAL PLOTTING OF LIGHTS HAS NOT
EDISON.
CHABTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
Linda Cbuhnm.Oerk
PUBLISH: February,19.1988

SATURDAY
DISCOVERY DAYS
Dinosaurs, Kites. Magic & More
Call ForBrochure

Nsw Morning School
14501 Haggerty Rd., Ply.

420-3331

Robert E, Cuny OJ).
,

~

39469 V. Joy Rd. * Canton * 4594660
EYE EXAMINATIONS • EXTENDED WEAR,
DAILY WEAR & GAS PERMEABLE
CONTACT LENSES
Mon. AFri, 10-7, Tee. 4 Th. 196, Wed. IBS, Sat. 9-3

SH IN G
F o r A G ood
F o o t D octor?

Dr. Richard
Heligman
Medical and Surgical Foot Spad i x

Practice o f Family
' Foot Care
■'

1360 S. Main
IbiocfcNGMhof AnnArborRd
Saturday!)
Most insurance

ms Accepted

M cA uley
P hannacy
Prom pt, A ccurate
Prescription Service
I Local

DELIVERY
AVAILABLF
COMPETITTV^ PRICES
• Ostomy supplies
• Sick room supplies
• Rentals A sales
• D rug information

■\

990 W. A n n A rb o r Trail*
(corner Harvey)
Plymouth

451-7777 '. S f S .

\

w
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IN C O M E T A X

ell it to Phyllis

Patrick A. Haggerty
Tax & Accounting Services

, By Phyllis Redfern

453-8894
Enrolled to Practice Before
the internal Revenue service

itine’s Day is one o f those fun holidays. You don’t have to
[big deal out o f it (unless you’re in third grade trying to pick
the right card for that cute kid who tripped you in the hall
?k>. ■
■
..
jrnrse, the greeting card companies, flower and candy shops
dentine’s Day is great. So what if it is a bit commercialized,
junpanies have to make a living too, and besides it’s fun to be
receiving end. Then there are the jewlery stores and
ints who seem to be getting into the act more each year.
o f the-best Valentines are real works o f art from the heart
inkers o f <^Jcid (you don’t have-to be „a certain age to be
creat ve). I’ve received many-special Valentines from the kids as
th e y ' vere growing up and my daughter still makes her own greetings
(if she isn’t in the middle o f mid-terms).
Remember when you were in elementary school with those big
packages o f all different kinds o f Valentines? The first thing we did
was neparate all the cards out on a big table, then go through each
card trying to pick just the right card for everyone, starting with the
best ones for our special friends. Thank heavens all the cards have
nicesavings.
T iien on the day of the big party, it was fuit trying to decide if a
card you.received from someone special was-just an ordinary card
or if it had extra glitter on it. Sometimes there was also a secret
Valentine which meant you had to solve the mystery o f who sent it.
Usually someone simply forgot to sign a card, but sometimes it was
from someone who was too shy to sign a pretty card, or it was from
the bjral in class who knew you’d go crazy trying to figure out who
sent it.
No matter how old you are, if you’re making your own Valentines or buying something in a neighborhood shop, it can be a fun
day. February is such a dull, boring month we need the red hearts to
v anti it up and the candy hearts to laugh at.
HAPPY VALENTINE’S DAY.

*

C

M.
*

*

Sparks Fly When
Your Love’s On Fire
Ribar’s Special
Sparkler Bouquet ■
$17.50 and up ^ 0

£

Roses
*25 a dozen and up

Valentine Novelties
and Balloons

^RftM RM rfCc.
728 S. Main, Ply. 455-8722
Daily Deliveries
•M on.-SaL9-6.Fri.til7
Open Valentine’s Day 12-5

M eet
D r. G erou,
Chiw>practor|
T w elv e D a n g er S ig n a ls th a t
c o u ld b e a sig n o f a p in ch ed
n e rv e.

• Running Injuries* Hip Pain
• Back Pain
. • Neck Pain
•Numbness• Painful Joints
• Headaches
• Stiffness • Arthritis
• Shoulder Pain
• Cold Hands/Feet • Arm/Leg Pain .
M ost In su ra n ce C o m p a n ies
c o v e r C h iro p ra ctic C are
In tro d u cto ry O ffe r

DEAN HEAD

MATT MCAMMOND

H ead, McAmmond honored
iDena Head, a senior at Salem High,
rn, named the Plymouth Elks
Student o f the Month for
r,
, an outstanding basketball
at Salem, has ted the Rocks
irsity team since ninth grade, earning
all-leagutj, all-district, all-region and
ill-state Honors. .
She has also received hundreds of
scholarship offers from colleges
tl iroughout the United States.
Besides her athletic ability* H ead is a,

‘B’ student in the classroom.
Matt McAmmond, a senior at Salem
High, has been named the Elks Male
Student of the Month for January.
McAmmond has maintained a 4.0
grade point average. He is" con
centrating on a career in engineering.
He is also a member o f the National
Honor Society and the Salem cross
country and track teams'.
- McAmmond has also participated in
the Science Olympiad for Salem and
Earned regional arid state honor’s.
•
• ew e-* •
* w m.u •

[Em ily Guettler

Free Preliminary
Spinal Examination
The examination will include an
orthopedic lest,' a neurological
test, a blood pressure test, a spinal
alignment cheek, an examination
for restricted or excess motion of
the spine, a muscle strength lest,
and a private consultation to
discuss the results.
NORMAL COST OF THIS EXAM
*35.00
k

YUGOSLAVIA
One of the few travel bargains in
Europe today is Yugoslavia. This
country
of six
republics,
five
nationalities, four languages, three
religions, two alphabets, and some of
the friendliest people on earth has
something for everyone. Here East
meets West and mosques and
minarets stand next to medieval
towers and modern buildings.
In the northern part of the country
see the Postojna Caverns, largest
caves in Europe. Am ong the stalactites
and stalagmites watch- for the
prehistoric blind lizards who live in
pounds formed by the dripping water.
In Plitvice Lakes Natinal Park you will
tour five of the Park’s 16 lakes, which
cascade into each other through a
series of waterfalls. Through the
Dinari Alps and you're at Dubrovnik,
one of Europe’s most perfectly
preserved medieval walled cities.
Sample the mouth-watering food!
Don't m iss Sveti Stefan, once a
pirate's island. Its old stone houses
have been converted into a luxurious
resort. Belgrade, the capital, is a
storehouse of treasures. Experience
the ancient and the modem in
Yugoslavia.

Instant Wealth:
Riches Through Knowledge
Knowledge Through Travel

Thomas J. Gerou, D.C.P.C,
41677 F o rd R d . • C a n to n
(Annex B at Rose Shores)

981-6969
9:00-6:30 pm Mon-Kri
SilunkyM O K noii

EMILY'S WORLD TRAVEL, LTD.
(Opy»N Faraar Jack)

7M Sn Ui Mrii Slnri
OpM 9-5:3* Mw.-Sri.

**.455-5744
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Pants

NO I
$1LIM
IT I

C ou p on valid only when g irmet left fbr'cleaning I
Cannot be used, with any qther discou n t offer
I
• Draperies vl
• Sam e day
servjice
on request
Rent
Rug)
Doctor
for

ouefi oj
(formerly Lord Baltimore)

HOURS:
M-F7-7
Sat8-5

■a
1150 A nn Arbor Rd. between ft/ain St. at Sheldon

youp
carpet

i* y W h at’s happening
18

To list vour group's event in this calendar, send or deliver the notice
I IN WRITING <o: The Crier. 821 Pennlman Av«\: Plymoiitll. Ml. 48170.
Information received BY NOON FRIDAY will be used lor Wednesday's
I-calendar (space permitting!:'

|
DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP
The Bethany-Plymouth-Canton is a Support Group for the Divorced,
Separated and the Widowed. It will meet on Saturday, Feb. 20 at 7:30 p.m. at St.
Kenneth’s in Plymouth. Speaker is Andy Morgan, topic relations. Cost is S3. Call
422-8625 for information.
"
GOOD CITIZENS LUNCHEON
The Sarah Ann Cochrane D.A.R. Chapter will meet on Monday, Feb. 15 at the
Plymouth Historical Museum at noon for their “ Good Citizens Luncheon” and
meeting. For more information about the Daughters of the American Revolution
call 453-4425 or 348-2198.

453-7474;
GREAT CHILI COOK-OFF
The National Kidney Foundation o f Michigan.is hosting the 9th Annual Great
Chili Cook-off onj April 30 and May I at the Saline Farm Council. Grounds.
Registration for both cook-offs are being accepted through March 11.,To get a
registration form call the Kidney Foundation toil-free at 1-800-482-1455.

C la s s ic c o l d
*MANY
HEART) CHARMS

HEART RINGS
starting at T49.95

“i lo v e

you”

Ch a in s

M a n y size^ to choose from

>DIAMOND HEART
PENDANTS
starting ai *5 9.9 5

20% OFF WATCHES
Bulova • Citizen • Swatch
• Benetton

DIAMO tD & RUBY RINGS
3 5 % off

FIEGEL BOY SCOUTS
The Fiegei Boy Scout Troop 1539, for boys ages 11 and a half to 16, meets on.
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. in Fiegei Elementary School on Joy Road. Call Doug
Taylor at 455-1891 for information.
N
COED SOFTBALL MANAGERS
p ie Canton and Plymouth Parks and Recreation Departments co-sponsor a
Coed Softball League and the league managers organizational meeting is set for;
11:30 a.m. on Saturday, Feb. 27 at the Canton Administration Building. Call
397-5110 for details.

42081 ^ord Rd. • Canton • in F&M Center

Watch&JewelryRepairs AQ4 flQftQ
FreeJewelryCleaning Sjul "UOUO

WeBuy
OMMd

EAST MIDDLE SCHOOL CONCERT
>
Band students at East Middle School will perform in the gym on Thursday,
Feb. 11 at 7:30 p.m. Community residents are invited.
THREE CITIES ART CLUB
The Collectors Shop at Forest Place Mall on Forest Avenue in Plymouth will
sponsor local community artists. Members of the Three Cities Art Club will be
featured through Feb 14. Yolanda Menchaca, Janice Sparks and Dorothy Koliba
wil be this month’s exhibitors.

n t p o n iu n
1058 S. Main
I
455-8770
Plym outh’s Finest Meat Market
Prices goodthrough February 16.1988.

SIRLOIN
STEAK

*3.29.
jomemade
lot or Sweet

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

ft. 89

ANNIVERSARY BRUNCH
The Madonna College Community and the Department o f Nursing will
sponsor an Anniversary Brunch on.Sunday, Feb. 21 at }0a.m . For information
cal the nursing department at 591-5105.

VALENTINE’S DINNER DANCE
•
Schoolcraft College’s Foundation fourth annual Valentine’s Dinner Dance is
set; for Saturday, Feb. 13 in the Waterman Campus Center. Gourmet dinner at
6:3jO p.m. Dance music by the band,“ Illusions.” Tax deducitble donations are
$25 per person. For tickets and reservations call 591-6400, ext. 218.
FREE SC CONCERT
Schoolcraft College’s Music Department is hosting a performance by
University o f Michigan faculty members on Wednesday, Feb 17 from 1:30-2:30
p.m. in the Forum Building. The concert is free. Call 591-6400, ext. 380 for in
formation.
WEIGHT REDUCTION PLAN
The Henry Ford Medical Center in Canton is offering a free orientation session
foy the; “ WeighRight Plan,” a weight-reduction program, from 5-7 p.m. on
Sunday, Feb. 21. Call 981-1611 for. a reservation. Complete service and fee in
formation is given at the orientation.
j
ANNUAL SPEECH CONTEST
The Oral Majority Toastmasters Club will conduct its 8th annual Speech
Contest on Tuesday, Feb 16 iri Denny’s Restaurant on Ann Arbor Road. Guests
ar^ welcome. For information call Phyllis at 455-1635.
FREE HEALTH SCREENINGS
Catherine McAuley Health Center will offer free blood pressure and hearing
screenings from 3-5 p.m. on Monday, Feb. 29 at the Arbor Health Building in
Plymouth. For more information call 455-1908.
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iWhat’s happening
To list your group's event in this calendar, send or deliver the notice
IN WRITING to: The Crier. 821 Pennlman Ave.: Plymouth. Ml. 4817C>.
Information received BY NOON FRIDAY will be used for Wednesday^
calendar (space permitting).
-

PCPWP ORIENTATION
The Plymouth Canton Parents Without Partners will host an orientation on
Wedn day, Feb. 17 at 7:30 p.m. Call 326-8336 for information and directions.

PCPW PDANCE
Th«| Plymouth Canton Parents Without Partners will host a general meeting
atd d i[jtnee on Feb. 18 at Stoyan’s Inn in Livonia. Cost is $2 or $3 after 9 p.m, Call
9^1-1041 for more information.
LAM AZE ORIENTATION
The Plymouth Childbirth Education Association is offering a Lamaze
Orientation Class on Monday, Feb., 15 at 7:30 p.m. in Newburgh Methodist
Church. There is a $1 per person charge at the door for the introductory class.
For more information call 459-7477. No need for ear!y«ign-up.
I
MYSTERY TRIP
The Canton Senior Citizens are sponsoring a one-day “ Mystery Trip’l l a cost
o f $17 per person. Registration begins bn Monday, Feb. IS. For further information on the trip call 397-1000, ext. 277.
MENS RACQUETBALL
Canton’s Parks and Recreation is sponsoring a 10-week Mens Spring
R icquetball League beginning on Wednesday, March 2. Cost is$64 and includes
court time and awards. Played at Rose Shores in Canton. League divided into
divisions basefl on ability. Call 397-5110 for further registration information.

* 7 ttl 03 k n ' * ? fa ( v 7 flu c A l f/M

MADONNA OPEN HOUSE
Madonna College will host an Open House on Wednesday, Feb. 17 from 8
a.m.-noon, 1-4 p.m. and 6-8 p.m. in the Activities Center. Prospective students
are welcome. For information call 591-5052.
CURRICULUM MEETING
On March 17 from -7:30-9 pim. West Middle School will host the four district
curriculum coordinators speaking about curriculum needs and concerns of
middle school students. To be held in the school’s cafeteria.
H ANDICAPPERS IN WORKPLACES
Schoolcraft College is sponsoring a one-day seminar on “ Handicappers in the
Workplace” on March 8 at 8:30 .a.m. The registration fee is $25 and includes
lunch. Call-591-6400, ext. 372 for moredetails.
*
SCIENCE DAY CAMP
New Morning School will host a Science Sample Day Camp on Feb. 15-19 for
students ages five to N. Presented by the Living Science Foundation o f Novi.
Classes cover biology, air and space, dinosaurs, physics and an animal safari.
Call 420-3331 for class description and fee details.
SLOW PITCH MANAGERS MTG
A slow-pitch softball managers informational meeting is set for Saturday, Feb.
27 at 10 and 11 a.m. in the Canton Administration Building. Topics for the 1988
season include entry fees, registration dates and times. Cal) 397-5110 for in
formation.
RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE
The American Red Cross Bloodmobile will be at St. John’s Seminary in
Plymouth Township on Monday, Feb. 15 from 9 a.m. to 3.p.m. Call Audrey
Brosnan at 453-6200 for an appointment.

CLASS OF 1938 REUNION
The Class o f 1938, Plymouth High, is hosting a reunion on June 25 at the
Plymouth Elks.1780. Time is 6 p.m. for cocktails and 7 p.m. for dinner. The
group is still trying to locate Lois Rowe, John Potts, Steve Eisner, Muriel
Nicol, Towery Clinton, George Tomes, Betty Flaherty, Ruth Fulton and
Annette Mills. Call 349-3234 of 464-0384 for information.
BADMINTON PLAYERS NOTE
As a part of the Plymouth Community Education program, free badmintion
is available every Tuesday from 7:30-10 p.m. on three courts in West Middle
School. Beginners are welcome. Bring your own racquet. Call Kit Henderson
at 474-4992.

Roses

starting at

$19.95

Carnations
’ 9.95 tiOZ.

catfincanry .

S p a n s Special
valentine
Arrangem ents

42510joy Road
Plymouth,
453-4268
6575 n . Canton center Rd.
Canton,
453-4287

Helium
Balloons
From i r t o r

assorted stapes
(sizes .

34899 Plymouth Road
Livonia, . 421-6781
156 N. Center street
Northviffe, 347-0088
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McMastkrs said the new artificial
limbs are .urrently being constructed
with plastics, car.bon fibers, and even
titanium. |“ They’re making a lot of
advances,7 he said. “ But this isn’t big
volume so the research money just isn’t
there.”
I
Today l>
I &M
I offers a wide variety
of prosthc ics and orthotics (leg braces,
etc,), as well as “ durable medical
goods,” ike braces, canes, special
shoes, socks, wheelchairs, casts and
even special clothes and plastic pieces
for women who have had a mastec
tomy.
.
;
The business recently opened in
Canton three months ago - it’s located
at 41820 7ord Rd. - after '.(proofing
j
'from Ann Arbor,
“ We cflmc here for, a variety of
reasons,” said McMasters. “ A jot of
our client are from this area. And if
vou look at it. Canton really doesn’t
haveanyt ting like this.”
j
McMasters makes the prosthetics —
mostly arms and legs —by first taking
an impression of the "residual” ; linib..
He’ll then make a plaster mold from
which the actual prosthetic is con-

BY KEN VOY1.ES
\ lot has changed in the world of prosthcjics (artificial arms and legs)
sirce Ken McMasters first opened his
businesj; — D & M 'O rthotics and
Prosthetics —in Ann Arbor.
prosthetic limb is no longer made
out of metal (or wood). It is usually
m ide to last. Most are custom fitted.
And the specialists have to be certified
thj-ougji a regular four-year college and
pdst-college training program, i
then pos
‘Wfien I first started there was a
nine-month course and then years!of
experience,” said McMasters. owner
of4 D&M, which is now based j in
Canton. “ Today the training is ex
tensive.”
.
j
jMcMasters has degrees from the
University of Michigan and Northwesjern University. He is also certijlcd by ABC (the American Board of
Certification) and bcloncs to several
I
S
“ academies” and ow ner associations.
| “ T h: materials, and everything,
have thanged a lot,” he continued.
“ jThcy’rc more expensive, but if you
kjtow vou’rc going to wear it the rest of
\our life, it’s what vou need.”

j\

strutted along with a liner. Most limbs
are attached with a special socket -either) a suction or a combination
sirftlon and belt.
And then there are the assorted
“ cojimetic” fittings for injured hands
orttpes.
“ I think it’s a very important,
serious business,” said McMasters.
“ It’s fascinating. I enjoy it very
nunjli.”
N^ost o f McMasters clients arc
referrals from physicians or hospitals,
hut many others come in for the latest
in orthopedic shoes or socks. And

many o f the clients conje back again
ahdagain.
McMasters, who is a certified orthotist, employs a staff o f five, in
cluding a certified prosthetics expert.
Between them, they can turn out a
custom limb in six to seven weeks.
The company also sees patients in
many o f the area hospitals,, nursing
homes and group homes. They’ll even
make a house call, said McMasters. in
“ exterme” cases;
“ We!try to help the people -- the
commuhity any way we can.” McMasterssaid.

■■■■&

TR
R IA L
L AW1TERS
SP E C IA L IST S IN PERSO N A L
INJURY LITIGATIO N
An d o t h er m a t t e r s
BODILY INJURY CASES — AUTO. TRUCK.
BOAT. MOTORCYCLE. AIRPLANE
MALPRACTICE — PHYSICIAN. HOSPITAL. DENTAL
OTHER PROFESSIONALS
j
INJURIES FROM DEFECTIVE PRODUCTS
WORKERS COMPENSATION — SOCIAL SECURITY1
SLIP AND FALL INJURIES
!’ CONSTRUCTION SRE ACCIDENTS
• WRONGFUL DISCHARGE. CIVIL RIGHTS.
DISCRIMINATION CLAIMS
< DIVORCE. CRIMINAL. DRUNK DRIVING

OTHER MATTERS:
GENERAL AND
COMMERCIAL LITIGATION,
BANKRUPTCY. TAX. '
REAL ESTATE,;
ESTATE PLANNING

• NO FEE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

,

Sommersy Schwartz Silver and Schwartz, P-C.
Over 50 Lawyers Associated with Firm • Serving Youfo r Over 40 Years
CALL FOR APPOINTMENTi it Our Plymouth or
lloil Office.

«Tolm F . V o s m

5-4250
747 $. MAM • PLYMOUTH
©AH’

toe leg up
Ken McMasters, owner o f DAM in Canton, shows o ff one o f his products.
|The company held a grand opening on Monday sponsored hy the Canton
Chamber o f Commerce. (Crier photo by Ken Yojrles)
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THK CRIER: Fun & Entertainment 'M

HEAD FOR THE SLOPES
JUST

^ 1 6 9 ° ° PER PERSON

Thrifty Car Rental;Shanty C re e k-Sch u ss M ountain Resorts

,

3 day Mmi Van rental
2 days, 1 night skiing
2 nights lodging including 2 breakfasts & 1 dinner

BY DAVID DeGRAZIA
For those movie nuts who are tired o f the latest multi-screen
theatres with prices as high as the number o f screens and synthetic
butter on the popcorn, the Penn Theatre in Plymouth might be just
what the film critic ordered.
(The Penn, which opened on Dec. 4, 1941, remains as one o f the
last single screen theatres in th e area, showing first rate films not
long after they have left the larger chains.
| The price o f admission is $1.50, which is a bargain considering
tne average cost jis now $5 at the larger theatres (and with no signs o f
stabilizing). ' !
'
.
* The only drawback to the Penn is the long lines waiting outside to
purchase tickets. The line does move fast, though, and most mqvie
goers are usually be greeted by a smiling cashier.
If you're lucky, you might even overhear some local gossip while
waiting to approach the window.
/

CONTINUED

Call any of the participating Thrifty Locations or your
travel agent for reservation information. Its all down hill from there!
Metro Aiport Ptymouto

Gross* Point

Sagjnaw-liCityMjport

3t 3-Mt-7BM J I M U IO S tM M ttl S17-O K N I

GrandRapids

ItM tS W I

9|««adi QrptmMMm

Pleased to introduce
Chris Chrzanowski
and
Aurelia Piotrowski
as the new ow ners of:

HUGH JARVIS GIFTS
CarRental
based on double occupancy and subject to change without notice. Udging/m W vans subject to
Normal credit quaffications apply. Gas, tax. optional Physical Damage- Waiver and
Passenger Protection noil included. Additional charges apply tor extra driver and drivers
25 years. M ieagejalowanceiI may vary.

852 w. Ann Arbor Trail •
Plymouth, Ml.
453*0656

I Join us:
W ashington’s Birthday
Celebration
M onday, February 15
1-3*30
x#

' The siarl of annllirr nielli al (He Penn, (trie r pholo by Chris Farina)

Old fashioned movie going

.

iG u e s s # of
cherries in jar,
win tne cherries and a free
skating party

W INTER BREAK
SKATIN G S E S S IO N S
|M onday-Friday 1-3:30 p.m.
W e d n e sd a y and Friday 4-6:00 p.m.

CONTINUED
After entering tfie lobby o f the building* which isn’t any worse
for wear despite more than 40 years as a movie house, the first thing
you encounter is the ever popular candy counter. There patrons can
load up with everything from Dots, Goobers, Snowcaps, to M&Ms,
Three Musketeers bars, soda pop and frozen Cokes.
The] prices o f candy ranges from 50 cents to $2. Not everything
stays the same.
!
If you can’t enjoy a movie without popcorn, it will also be there
waiting, freshly popped and steaming. And, o f course, lots o f real
butter to pour on to p o f it.
The theatre itself features an art deco atmosphere --.Plymouth’s
version o f the Radio City Music Hall. Not much o f the interior has
been changed, with the exception o f the restrooms which were
recently remodeled.
j
The! auditorium is a pleasant change from the small screen, shoe
boxes featured in many o f the more modern theatres. Virtually any
seat in the house is a good one! but Rob Stearns, an usher from
Canton, was still more than happy to point two o f them out for an
older couple who asked.
j
It’s also a nice change not to have to peel your feet from the floor
when you get up to leave -- an 'example o f the-cleanliness o f the
placeman idpa which has long been forgotten in some o f the multi- .
screen theatres o f today .
'
j
Inside the theatre the projection o f the flick is also very good.
And the Penn features Dolby Stereo Sound, which greatly adds to
the movies’ quality.
I
The seats are o f the old make! very cushy and comfortable, the
kind one doesn’t mind sitting in for a couple o f hours.
Jennifer Reed, o f Livonia, stemed to sum the Penn up when '
asked why she patronized the theatre.
■'
>
“ It has a great price and I love the atmosphere,” she said.
Period. It’s that simple for mo^t patrons.
Most locals know full well the beauty o f the Penn, and they
patronize it weekly. But today more and more “ out-of-towners”
are finding the Penn to be a fine alternative to shopping mall movie
houses.
i .
The Penn is open nightly with showings at 7 and 9 p.m ., and on
Sundays with shows at 3 ,5 ,7 , and 9 p.m ..
. j
So1the next time that film buff at home is looking for some
inexpensive and pleasant entertainment, suggest they go to the
Penr
A i least there the curtain still opens up before the niovjie begins.

N ew S e ssio n !

Tuesday Night Adult Session

/

8:30-11 p.m. 16 o r older.

Coming March 5-6

Easter Seals Skate-a-thon
Pledge Sheets Nqw Available
Best Prizes! Ever!
Free B reakfast and Lunch Provided
B road cast Live on W D I V-Ch. 4

*

i •

i

8611 Ronda (Off Joy Rd.)
Canton

459-6400
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THK CRIKR: Fun A Knlerislnmenl ‘M

oxi on

ima$

• #

50%

Entire month
of February

M rc S to d i, l Dcufs Q itu
m

Thiir.&Fri.
Feb. 11 & Feb. 12

i

M w rs> io -b

451-0606

fri3 W.MILLsr./m. OLDVllW6EynYW0WH
C elebrate

Chinese New Year
W ith U s

*
W

W ed., February 17
Perform ing the
d ragon D ance
at 6 p.m.

o

;!
{
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We put
/o u r Heart into
Quality Cleaning
and Service
GOULD’S C LEA N ER S
In tile Plym outh a re a ...
sam e location sin ce 1946 •
Minor Repairs, repaired free
• Senior'
is 2 0 % discount
• Alteration^

Sp e cia l 10 C ou rse
New Year Dinner
*25.50 per person. M ake
your reservations now.
Regular M enue
I
Available.
I
jOpen Valentine’s Day
Noon-lpp.m ir

open:.
1Mor-Sat
! 6:30 am-6:30 pm

44515 Ann A rborR oad a t Sheldon
■;

Plymouth

212 S. M AIN
across from City Hall

455-1660

FREE

53-4343

FO R

2nd set of prints
In February
N o Roll Limit •
W ith T h is Ad
C-41 P ro ce ss

PH O TO .

1313 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth
.455-3686

we haye been serving Plymouth
and the surrounding areas with
1 omemade chocolates for 36 years!
Sweets to the Sweet and we will
gift wrap also.
Special Valentine Hours
Mon-Thurs. 9:30-8:00 Fri. 9:30-9:00
Sat. 9:30-6:00

453-0480
396 W. Ann Arbor
Plymouth

THE CRIER: Fun 4 F.nlertalnmenl '88

.BUY GET NEXT.
ONE ONEFREE

Have your hair cut by Tori at the regular price, and
your second Visit is FREE! With this ad,'New
customersonlyFeb. 10-Feb. 20
P ly n T o a tlj’*

TOUCH Of CLASS
450 Forest Ave.

4800369

*MewSendee*^

T u e s ;iw e d :f e

Thurs.&Fri. 9*7
Sat. 9-4

M ake-im
AdOOSffOM
'iQowMts

toyTerri
«J

Take Your

*

O I N O te

To Silverman’s

ONCE
AGAIN..

this Valentine’s Day
for one of our:

t?
y o u r

Sweetie to a
H EART SH A PE D
PIZZA
FOR
VALENTINE’S DAY

36 Entree’s, starting at $3.95

, S at Feb. 13 ft Son. Feb. 14
• ADVANCED ORDERS TAKEN

Restaurant

• 4 5 5 -0 4 4 0
• 4 55-0441

S. Main St.
at/buiArborRd.

Delivery or carry o u t1
40504 Ann Arbor T rail'
• Plymouth

459-2066

(but sot Decently}

• ALL SIZES

ANN AnpOR TRAIL

Senior Citizen 10% Discount

SURPRISE YOUR SWEETHEART

H appy V alentine’s D ay !

Bouquet o f 6 Mylar
Balloons s14.95
Bouquet o f 12 Latdx
11 inch Balloons s9.50

From the paper with i t ’s

• cards & invitations
• Paper Goods • Balloons
• Decorations • Favors &
Novelty items
I

p

| fr ee Delivery with your
I valentine Balloon Order ,
I

w ith th is c<ftipon-Valid th ru 2-13-88>

---------- 1

T*3 Hours:
' Mon.-frt:

1M

I

Saturdays I

10-S i

Sunday

11?
I
I

|

37673 Five Mile Road
at Newburgh j
Livonia. Michigan 48154
!
313-464-4044

•

|

l

in the m iddle o f the
Plymouth-Canton Community.

Grand Opening Special!

Reserve your w edding
party of six or more by
March 15,1988
and receive a

$50°° S a v in g s B ond *
i

A F R E E tuxedo rental for
the groomi
‘ Bond presented upon payment and
delivery of w edding party.

Available at our
Plym outh and Livonia
locations only

Bernie Sweeney, of Plymouth, looks to have bingo during a round last
week. (Crier photo by Chris Farina)

Plym outh • 1049 S. M ain 459-6972
L vonia • 27565 Grand River 474-1190

W e want to Bee your Florist
^

L e t u s p la y c u p id ...

•sr:

your
sweetheart
.. .we’re on

' ' <r£:r •.

*

.

rS-*'

target

Go right
o the he
to
heart
and don’t overshoot your budget

B e r r y i”
"d o z e n
l

Flow ers

545 West Ann Arbor Rd.
Between LiUey and Main _

lplymouth, M ichigan 48170,

451-6866

ro ses

I
I

|.

■

{
I

wxthcoupon .
A Great ^alue •

^

Locals go ga-ga fo r game
BY KAY FAHEY
Tension gripped the smoky, crowded room. Brows furrowed,
eyes strained, muscles tensed. Silence reigned, broken only by the,
steady monotonous voice o f the caller. “ B-12” he announced,
“ bingo!” came the shrill cry o f triumph, and moans broke from the
crowd.
lit was a Tuesday night a t the Knights o f Columbus Hall in
Plym outh, and the game was! bingo. And in spite o f the moans from
players who had not won, the atmosphere that evening was festive.
Before the game began, the long crowded room was abuzz with
conversation. Friends found seats next to each other, and strangers
were introduced. Players set up their cards in preparation for the
game, as late arrivals purchased their cards at the door .
{“ It’s like a social. I t’s addictive,” said Plymouth resident Noreen
Bowman. “ You see the same faces all around at these other bingos.
They play at the Knights o f Columbus bingo on Sunday, on
M onday they go to the Elk’s Club, on Tuesday back to the Knights
o f Columbus, and on Wednesday night they go to the VFW. Then
Tjhursday through Saturday they go to games at different churches.
They come early, play cards,(and socialize.”
, Bernie Sweeney, also o f Plymouth, agreed. “ There are many,
many people who play bingo all over. For some people,, this is their
whole social life.”
| M argaret Smith o f Canton added, “ This is a good place to
socialize. T h at’s why I come.”
♦
M ost bingo players are women, but men are playing in increasing
numbers. “ More men are cpming to bingo now. It used to be you
would hardly ever see any, but it’s different now,” Sweeney said.
Most o f the men at the Krnghts o f Columbus game were working,
rather than playing. They mjoved among the crowded tables, selling
cards, taking orders for food, and joking with the players. Behind
tfop counter, they cooked up burgers and fries, sold tickets, and
C O N T IN U E D

nsion,

’em back

She indicated that if luck is favoring you, then you will win. “ The
night I won $150,1 played on just six cards,” she said.
Most people play on far more than six cards. “ I used to play 40
dispensed soda and coffee in styrofoam cups, j
O f course, it is the lure o f winding which draws many people to cards, until my arm got bad,” said Sweeney with a chuckle. “ Years
ago I used to work on information at the phone company, so I(m
the game. The K nightsof Columbus game has prizes o f $125, $175,
$300, and $400, as well as many smaller prizes. The Michigan used to looking for things (up and down rows). It makes you a little
faster.”
Lottery Commission, which regulates bingo games, limits the total
After the intermission, the prizes grew larger and the festive
am ount which can be given away in one evening to $2,000.
atmosphere
was replaced by a more serious one. Players con
The players found their seats just before the game began, and the
centrated
more
carefully; the-cigarette smoke and the tension in
air filled with the hum o f coversation. The caller wished two regular
creased.
The
small
talk died, and there were murmers o f “ This is
players “ H appy Anniversary” and the crowd applauded.
frustrating”
aind
“
I ’m getting nervous” throughout the room.
: Simply, casually, the first game started. Cigarette smoke filtered
Lucky
charms
were
placed
over the numbers people hoped would be
up into the flourescent lights as the numbers were called. Players
called.
continued to visit quietly as they searched their cards for numbers.
Eyes.flickered over the cards, searching, then raised to look at the
Early in the evening, Smith won two games, although she had to
new number the caller displayed. The players began to guess which
share the prize with another winner both times.
number would be the winning one, based on the numbers already
“ I haven’t done this for a long tim e,” she said.
Smith waved her winnings toward Sweeney, wishing her luck. .called.
“ Somebody’s going to get it, and it’s not going to be m e,”
“ It s the neighborly thing to do,*’ Smith explained.’Other players
moaned
a despairing voice, and a moment later the twenty dollar
rubbed the money to gain luck, seeming only slightly embarrassed
prize
was
won. As the losing players consoled each other, they set
at their indulgence in -superstition. They agreed that luck and
out
their
“
paper specitd” . cards, on which the last games would be
superstition are im portant aspects o f playing bingo.
played, and gripped their brightly colored ink markers. Nervous
As the games were played arid won, the prizes grew larger.
fingers lit the last cigarette o f the evening as the small talk died.
Slowly, almost imperceptibly, the tension increased. “ Bingo!”
m e nrsi numoer was called and red, green, purple and yellow
cried Sweeney. H er friends congratulated her as a player at another
markers
flashed over the pages. Fingers beat the table as eyes
table verified her numbers.
|
scanned
the
page, searching for the winning number. Softly, the
Victory was short-lived. “ False bingo!” was declared. Sweeney
volunteers
put
the finishing touches on cleaning' up the kitchen. The
had accidentally marked 1-24, which hadn’t been called. She and
*
last
styrofoam
cup was cleared from the table, the cards were all put
her friends bemoaned her loss, her card was returned, and the game
away.
The
caller’s
voice droned on, “ B-9, 1-27...” Tension
quickly resumed.
I
mounted almost to the breaking point. The markers flashed,;
‘j‘I-24,” said the caller, and Sweeney again called “ Bingo!” This
muscles
tensed, faces frowned in concentration. Then, suddenly,
time all tier numbers were accurate, and she [won the $175. prize.
“
Bingo!”
j.
“ When it’s your turn, it’s your tu rn ,” she said. She tucked her
The
losers
moaned
their disappointment, then laughed in relief
winnings underneath her lucky charms, and the games continued.
that
thejtension
was'Anally
over. As the winner was verifled and th e '
1Sweeney revealed that winning is very im portant to some players.
consolation
prize
awarded,
the crowd packed up their ink markers
“ Ttiey get very mad if they don’t win,” shejsaid. During the inand
luck
charms.
Suddenly
this was once again just a social
ten nission, Bowman agreed that “ some people are so serious about
gathering.
tin ir playing,” but said she is n o to n e o t them; ” 1 don’t get mad if I
“ Watch the ice out there,” came the friendly warning from th e
do n’t win, but ! get thrilled if I d o .”
caller. “ It’s probably slippery.’! ............... ................. ....................
CONTINUED

See your Sweethearts
ntine’s
Westlan
February 13 & 14
Shows ait 1:00 pm Sat & Sun
Saturday
from
One Life To Live
M A X H O LDEN

/

Saturday
i j .
from
-4 * /
All M y Children
Ca l m e r c o r t l a n d

Sunday
from
j
All M y Children
DR. CLIFF W A R N E R

V

M a n a ge d by T he Center C om panies
Open D aily 1 0 - 9, Su n d a ys 1 2 - 5
W a yn e & W arre n Roads, W estland

r
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‘Blind me’ with science
Thu Plymouth^ Children's Cooperative Nursery School, in
C anton, will host its spring Open House ori Sunday, Feb. 20.
The open house - from 1-3 p.m . - will give residents a chance
to view the facilities and talk with both bachers and board
m enders. .
Applications for the 1988-89 school term, which begins in
September, will also.be available.
j
T h ; pre-school, which serves three and four year olds, is state,
certif ied and admits students o f all races, colons, nationalities and
eth n i: origins.
For more information on registration contact Linda Hensley,
membership chairperson, at 981-1385.
.

O ratorio sin g s!Elijah
The >lymouth Oratorio Society, a
75 singers. The shdw will be held in the
community ecumenical group, will . First United j Methodist Church on
present Felix Mendelssohn’s “ Elijah” ' North Territorial in Plymouth.’"
on Pain) Sunday, March 27.
The show is free but an offering will
be requested.-]
Robert Pratt will conduct the 7 p.m.
For further information call Pratt at
perforr lance, which will feature nearly
761-2991 or call 459-8811.

ONE CALL
D O E S IT ALL

459-8330

Kindergarten registration will be
held the week of Feb. 22 through 26 in
the Plymouth-Canton School District.
Children are eligible to attend kin
dergarten if they will be five years old
on or before the first day o f December
o f this year
^
To register, bring the child’s birth
certificate and record of immunisation
to the school which the child will be
attending.
■ Immunizations --• for dipthcria.

pertussis, tetanus, polio and measles,
rubella and mumps - are available
from local physicians or can be ob
tained from the Wayne County Health
Department.
^
Parents are. urged to register their ;
children during the registration in
order to permit adequate planning for :
the fall kindergarten -and begin-;
dergarten classes.
If uncertain where th? child will
attend school, contact Ginnie Mur-,
doch, pupil accountant, at 451-3137.

Serving employees of independently owned businesses in Canton

H elp W a n te d

44300 W. Warren
Canton, Ml 48187

Part-Time :. • .
Flexiable Hours
16 Years or Older

the

P-C kindergarten sign-up

KEMBA CREDIT UNION

t^ales
i

We’ll clean carpets,
ftirniture, floors, dr your
entire house!
Residential • Commercial.

New - Morning School, a statebiology (Monday), air and space ;
certified >pre K-8 school, will host'a
(Tuesday), - dinosaurs (Wednesday),
Science Sample Day Camp next week
physics (Thursday) and animal .safari
(Feb. 15-19) for students aees five to
(Friday). •
II.
A complete class description and fee
The camp is presented by the Living
information may be obtained by
Science Foundation of Novi. It will let
calling New Morning School at 420students experience scientific principles
3331 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
by seeing, hearing, touching and *
Also, Saturday Discovery Days will
smelling.
begin on Feb. 27. Classes run four
The camp will also allow students to
weeks for children ages three to 12.
choose their areas or interest by at
tending any combination o f days. Each
The school will also be hosting
camp day runs from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
another day camp during F.astcr Break..
The schedule of topics includes:
April 4-8.

451-0800
1-800-572-9440

Saviags M m ly to rn * to $180,000 by tba NtUtMl Crwtt UaiM AteMrintea

Gifts
‘852 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth
4 5 3 -0 6 5 6

For Your Valentine,

BRINGIN THISAO TOTAKEADVANTAGEOFOURINTRODUCTORY
SPECIALS FOR FIRST VUE CLIENTS.
FEATURING!

A HEART OF GOLD . .

Includes: DESIGN SHAPING
$18.50value

• Ccn&iotinq

NOW

NOW

$025

s30

• Cleansing
WITH A SPARKLE OF LOVE
brilliant diamond set in 10K yellow gold
GIFT OF LOVE IS NEVER FORGOTTEN

• ProgressionalCui

• Shaping
• Stylng

$ 5 9 9s

CUSTOMDEStQNBt PERM '

•.Consultation

$80.00value

Includes:

• Conftltthdo

• Oeanyng
• Coodrcrang
• Des^ner Perm
• Progre$Stta4 Cut
• Shaping & Spying
• OouNe Process &
longer Harr
SfcgMty Higher

' Tanning Special • 10 Visits for29.95with this AD
The

M /

K % iO .

COVENTRY COMMONS

481 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH
455*3030

Joy Road at Morton Taylor

_

L»w** *o v rprkm ttt**m m
wmt to kHro iuc* you to out moth. Thus you homM h j • nOu c rt m * m4 h QfttAT AUttfjWmo
ii#tf a
ettuutwed oiutovthOMp+tufO.
Offers 90* mm peMcfesa*
« * * & & * * $ H it ferfenasrs *
par tin t Umo cast* Ms «r phff. PrkM mpf m rt.

From theft. JOHNS, LTD. EMBRACE COLLECTION
« »

+

» • * ■

o o c ft

4 5 1 -8 Z 5 Q
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call your
crier ad consultant

*

IThe Crier I

’8 8 g u id e
to Plymouth-Cai lton-Nor’t hville

Tell'me what’s
in it for me.
i

• I-

completely updated directory
THE PLYMOUTH CANTON
NORTHVILLE
|
COMMUNITY GUIDE.
Already being prepared bv
The Crier's editorial, ad
vertising and product on staff
for March 2 release, he
Guide will be distribt ted to a
greatly increased circ tlation
of 33,000.
Real estate offices.
Chambers of Commerce.
Welcome Wagon, libraries
and schools: please I^t us
know your anticipated needs
for distribution. And “ thank
you” in advance for helping
us to circulate this valuable
publication throughout the
community, the state and .
the nation for an entire year.
Sincerely,
The Jimire Sjaff Community Crier.

For th e Reader:
.
Agencies offering assistance
Churches
_Commerce
'
Community Maps
Courts
Cultural Activities
Events
Groups & Clubs
Guide to Shops & Services
History
Lawmakers
Libraries
Media
Michigan Offices, Agencies
Neighboring Governments
Schools
Recreation
Senior Citizen Agencies
Utilities
Wayne County

1

- '

.F or th e A dvertiser:
Circulation of 33,()f)()
Distributed to homes,
businesses, newstands.
government offices and
community resources in the
Plymouth. Canton &
Northvillecommunities.
Your ad will receive year
round exposure.
The Guide is particularly
well received by Real Estate
agents. Chambers o f .
Commerce. Welcome
Wagon, hotels and various
groups who distribute it
throughout the year.
Advertisers will be
grouped (as much as
mechanical restrictioas will
allow) according to .
geographical location.
All advertisers will be
listed in our categorized
index.
Advertising in the Guide
gives you the opportunity to
be a part of the community 's
most successful and popular
resource tool.

’ -

N eville, sales rep
Debjorah L. Neville, 23, of Salem Township died on Fefr. 4 ip Detroit. Services
\ 'ere held on Feb. 7 at the First United Methodist Church o f Plymouth with the
Rev. Douglas J. McMunn officiating.
A jewelry sales representative, Mrs. Neville came to the Plymouth area in 1986
from Woodhaven. She was also a member o f the First United Methodist Church
pf Plymouth. \
Survivors include: husband Timothy R., o f Salem; daughter Stephanie; mother
Sandra Gajiewski, of Allen Park; father David Perry, o f Ypsilanti; sister Jamie
Perry, o f Allen Park; grandparents Joseph and Irene Griffin, o f Woodhaven;
grandmother Betty Perry, o f St. Petersburg, FL; and great grandmother Pearl
1'lace, o fS t. Petersburg, FL.
Burial was in Michigan Memorial Park in Flat Rock. Local arrangements were
inade by the Schrader Funeral Home.

Fountain, an educator
j
'
■
■ .
Harry S. Fountain Sr., 84, of Plymouth, died on Jan. 23 in Livonia. Services
were held Jan. 26 at the Schrader Funeral Home with Pastor Charles J. Hanlon
offic ating.
Mr. Fountain was an educator1and taught school at Drummond Islaitd, St.
Chailes, and Plymouth High School where he completed his 30-year teaching
caret r. He moved to the Plymouth community in 1937.“
M '. Fountain received a B.S. degree from Central Michigan University and
alter ded the University of Michigan for an M .S. degree.
A member of the First United Methodist Church in Plymouth, Mr. Fountain
was;tlso a member of Masons and the Eastern Star.
Sirvivors include: wife Bernice M., of Plymouth; son Harry S. Jr., of
Plynouth; brothers Ezra and Albert, both of De Tour Village; and two grand
children.
B trial was in Maple Grove Cemetery in De Tour Village. Memorial contribi itions can be made to the Community Services of Plymouth or to the Seventh
Day Adventists Church.
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IN YOUR TIME O f NEED

Ca r e

NO-PAYMENT

J mumB.

FU N ER A L
P R E -P L A N .
Jk LAMBERT-VERMEULEN

Y nfexpress in w ritin gtou s
your personal wishes. No
cost or obligation. Not
holding, but helpful to your

v / -

46401 Ann Arbor Rd.
(1 Mile W est of Sheldon)

F IFUNERAL
TIMER AT. H HOME
OME
Plymouth. Mich. 48170

Sandra Ann Kogut, 35, of Canton, died Feb. 5 in Canton. Services were held
Feb. 9 at St. Thomas A’Becket Catholic Church with the Rev. Fr. Earnest M.
Porcari officiating.
A homemaker, Mrs. Kogut was also a member of St. Thomas A’Becket
Catholic Church in Canton.
«■
,
Survivors include: parents Roger and Elaine S. Zatkoff, o f Birmingham; sons
James S. and Christopher J., both of Canton; sisters Denise L„ o f Canton, and
Karen L. Steitz, of Grosse Point'e; and brothers David A., of Saginaw, Gary A.,
ofGrossePointe, and B rians., of Birmingham.
'
j
Interment was in White Chapel Cemetery in Troy. Local arrangements were
made by the Lambert-Vermeulen Funeral Home

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
43065 Joy Road. Canton
455-0022
David A. Hay, Pastor
Sunday School for AH Ages 9:45 am
Sunday Services 11:00am. 6:00 pm i
Wednesday Bible Study & dubs 7:00 pm
Plymouth Christian Academy 459-3505

Edwin A. Schrader, Jr..
President

280 South Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170 • 453-3333

In tro d u cin g

Kogut, homemaker

(Meeting at West Middle School)
SW comer of Ann Arbor Tr & Sheldon
Sunday Worship 10-11am
Phil and Diana Rogers
459-5775

T h e S c h ra d e r F a m ily
Funeral Directors in Plymouth Since 1904

w e

John Joseph Kogut, 36, of Canton, died Feb. 5 in Canton. Services were held
on Feb. 9 at St. Thomas A ’Becket Catholic Church with the Rev. Fr. Earnest M.
Porcari officiating.
Mr. Kogut was an operation manager for the Roger Zatkoff Company and he
was a member o f St: Thomas A ’Becket Catholic Church in Canton.
Survivors include: parents Dr. Constantine S. and Helen J., of West
Bloomfield; sons James S. and Christopher J., both o f Canton; brothers Michael
H., o f Sterling Heights, and Paul C.-, Of Canton; and sister Mary T. Equals, of
Miami, FL.
Interment was in White Chapel Cemetery in Troy. Local arrangements were
made by the Lambert-Vermeulen Funeral Home.

WEST.PLYMOUTH
COMMUNITY CHURCH (SBC)

Schrader Funeral Home

—

Kogut, operation manager

Church Directory

Join us for our next H O R IZO N S
Survivors Support Group Meeting...
Monday, February 15tb from 7:30 pm to
9:00 pm at the Plymouth Historical Museum.
155 South'Main Street (Lower Level)..
V
Topic:
a
"When a child dies:
Facing the emotional devastation."

Esther L. Jacobs, 90, of Plymouth, died Jan. 30 in Westland. An Eastern Star
service was held Feb. 1 and an additional service was held a t the Riverside
Cemetery.
A lifelong resident o f Plymouth, Mrs. Jacobs was a member o f the Plymouth
Grange and the Plymouth Order of the Eastern Star..
Survivors include: daughter Dawn M. Messingham, o f Westland; sister
Katherine; brother Roy; and,seven grandchildren and eight great-grandchildren.
Interment was in Riverside Cemetery in Plymouth:' Memorial contributions'fen
be made to the American Cancer Society.
1

459-2250

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH(USA)

.14175 Farmington Road
5835 Sheldon Rd.. Canton
Livonia
459-0013
522-6830 ,
Worship Services Church School
Luther A. Werth, Pastor
Sunday 9:00 am and 11:00 am
Sunday Services 8:30 am and 11:00 am
Kenneth F. Gruebel, Pastor
Sunday School & Adult Bible Study 9:45 am
Preschool available

ST. MICHAEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

THE SALVATION ARMY
PLYMOUTH

Sunday Worship 8:00 am. 9:30 am & 11:00 am'
Dynamic Youth Groups
Ongoing Adult Education S Fellowship
Regular New Member Classes Available
Sport Programs S Community Outreach
WE CARE ABOUT YOU :
SM ALL GROUP MINISTRIES
7000 N. Sheldon
Canton Township
459-3333

9451S. Main St.. Plymouth
453-5464
Officer: Major Robert J. Geddis
Sunday School 9:45 am
Morning Worship 11.00 am
Evening Service 6:00 pm
Wednesday Evening:
Bible Study and Prayer 6:00 pm

Gustsouth ol Warm Road)
PLYMOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
42021 Ann Arbor Trai, 453-5534
Sunday School 9:45 am
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11:00 am
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 pm
Wednesday Night Family Night 7:30 pm
PastorPleUp Fitch 531-8456
Bible Oriented Ministry
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Jacobs, Grange member

M oving
mountains
i ■'
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Canton, heavyweight wrestler Jerry
French (left) in action during the
W e s te rn . L ak es
A c tiv itie s
A ssociation
(W LAA)
meet
Saturday. French, Canton’s “ most
improved” wrestler, won the
division for a conference title.
French pinned all three of his foes
on Saturday. (Crier photo by Chris
Farina) . .

Chief grapplers
2nd in W LAA
I
BYKENVOYLES.
Out of 12 wrestlers Canton High
placed 11 during Saturday’s^ Western
L^kes Activities Association (WLAA)
conference meet- to finish second
o\ erall behind Westland John Glenn.
The Rockets were First with 190
points, while Canton, tallied 178,
according to coach Rick Menoch.
Salem’s Rocks finished third overall. It
w.is the First time the Chiefs had
finished as high as second in three
years.
Three Chief grapplers took home
conference titles on Saturday - Jerry
French, Tom Flores and Craig Rinke.
’ French won the heavyweight division
with three straight pins, including one
during the final match of the meet.
French has been called the “ most
improved wrestler” for Canton so far
this year, according to coach Rick
Menoch.
I

l

Flores captured first for Canton at
98 pounds and Rinke won the 138po und weight division.
‘I was very pleased. All o f our

wrestlers wrestled at their abilities. We
have a very talented team,” Menoch
said.
Josh Berrie and Liam Reritz finished
second in their divisions for Canton.
Berrie was runner-up at 119 pounds
and Rentz was second at 132.
Canton also scored five fifth places
during the meet.
The Chiefs, who have won nine
straight dual matches this^ear without
a defeat, captured first in the Western
Division o f the WLAA. The squad will
next compete in districts and regionals.
Salem also picked up two conference
titles on Saturday. Dan Mang was first
overall at H2 pounds and Jeff Delbeke
won at 105 pounds.
“ We had some disappointments and
we had some good things happen,”
said Salem coach Ron Krueger. “ It
went both ways for us.”
Salem will host the pre-districts
tonight (Feb. 10) and again ' on
Saturday. Next week the Rocks will
also play host to the Class A wrestling
regionals.

M att Keeler (or Canton) looks
- ™ irouoie none aunng the conference meet
Saturday against Salem’s Jeff Delbeke. Ddebeke went o n to win the 105*pound division, while Keeler fin idled fourth. (Crier photo by Chris Farina)

Salem High’s boys swim team
dunked two more foes last week,
beating Westland John Glenn 106-66
on Thursday and Brighton 113-59 last
'Tuesday.

•-44
tssiasK

The Rocks are now 7-2 overall and 62 in the Western Lakes Activities
Association (WLAA).
The .Rocks won the .medley relay
when the foursome of Dave Miller,

Ron Orris, Fred Sicdelman and John.
Irvine clocked 1:44.9.
Jeff Musson won the 200 and 500
freestyle races for Salem with a 1:55.8
in the former and a 5:16.0 in the !at<*r.
Orris captured the 200 individual
vmedley race-in 2:01.9; Miller won the
50 free in 23.1 seconds; Irvine won the.
100 free in 50:85 seconds; and Sean
Fitzgerald captured the 100-breast roke
in 1:03.6.

Racquetball league
y

\ Mens spring racquet ball leagues kick
off on Wednesday, March 2 through
the Canton Parks and Recreation
Department. The 10-wcek leagues will
be played at Rose Shores in Canton.
j

The cost is $64 per person and in
cludes all league court time and
awards. Court time is set for 7:30 p.m.

or 8 p.m. on Wednesdays..
The league will be divided up into
divisions based on players’ abilities1.
Registration in person or by snail
through the Canton Parks and
Recreation. 1150 S. Canton Center
Rd.. Canton 48188.
For further information call, the
recreation department a 397-5110.

P ublic notices
Cornered
V •

Salem’s hoop .squad dumped North Farmington Friday, 84-65, to up its
recon to 4-3 in ihe conference and ti -7 overall. (Crier photo by Chris Farina)

Golf rates to climb
Golf rates at Plymouth Township
owned Hilltop Golf Course will in
crease this year.
The township board of trustees set
greens fee for non-residents at $8 for
nine holes and $12 for 18 holes during
weekdays. The rates were $7.50 tnd
$10.

On weekends non-residents will pay
$14. for 18 holes, which is up fiont
$12.50 last yean The nine-hole rate for
non-residents will stay at $9.
The special rates for golfers 62 and
older, and those under 16. were also

increased. Seniors can play nine holes
for $7 and 18 holes for $8 by beginning
pjay before 2 p.nV. during the week.
Juniors can play, for $6 and $7.
respectively.
.
.
The rates for seniors and juniors
applies to golfers regardless of
residency.
Residents may also wind up paying
more to golf at'Hilltop, hut that hasn’t
he decided yet, ;
The township course is 6,416 yards
long and a par-70. It is maintained hy
John Jawor Inc.

A meeting o f softball max iagers (men and women) for the 1988
Slow-Pitch Softball League: will be held beginning at 10 a.m on
Saturday, Feb. 27.
The meeting will discuss on entry fees, registration dates and
tims, contract requirements uid fesdiency requirements. The men
.
will meet at 10 a.m . and the vom enat 11 a.m .
It will be held at the Cantoin Administration Building at 1ISO S.
Canton Center Rd. Call 397' •SI 10 for further details.

NOTICETO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY-GIVEN that the Charter Township o f Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center
Road, Canton, Michigan will accept scaled bids up to 10:00 a.m., March 3,1988 for the following:
LAWN AND CEMENTARY MAINTENANCE
Specifications are available at the Office.of the Clerk. The Township reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.
Publish: 2/10/88
'
LINDA CHUHRAN
30
'
Clerk
|

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
- The Township Board will meet at 7:00 P.M., Tuesday, the 23rd day of February, 1988 at the
Township Hall located at 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan and will conduct a
public hearing.
Local Legislative approval is required for new and transferring On-Premise licenses by Section
436.17 o f the Michigan Liquor Control Act. Township Ordinance No. 114 requires that a public
hearing be held.
j

Consideration will be given to the request for a new full year Class C License for Gin-Ling
Chinese Restaurant at 41802 Ford Road, Canton Township, Wayne County, Michigan.
All interested citizens are encouraged and will be offered an opportunity at said hearing to
address.the Township Board concerning the request. Written comments may also be submitted to '
the Township Clerk prior to said hearing.
.
i '
PUBLISH: February 10,1988
LINDA CHUHRAN
30
TOWNSHIP CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
j
FEBRUARY U , IN *
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A MEETING OF THE ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON WILL BE HELD ON THURSDAY.
FEBRUARY 18, 1968 AT 7:30 P M . AT 1150 S. CANTON CENTER ROAD, TO CONSIDER
TOE FOLLOWING AGENDA AND ANY RELATED MATTERS:
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE TO FLAG.
ROLL CALL: BURDZIAK, MULCAHY. NASIATKA, PREBUCH. PRINCE.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: JANUARY 21,1968.
ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA.
1. WAYNE RUSSELL - CANTON TOP VALUE MUFFLER SHOPS, INC. 345 CANTON
CENTER ROAD. E. SIDE OF CANTON CENTER ROAD BETWEEN CHERRY HILL AND
PALMER. R-3 ZONING. REQUESTING APPROVAL O F A POLE SIGN IN FRONT OF
BUSINESS.
2. JOACHIM NAZARETH. (381 COURTLAND. LOT No. 38, PICKWICK VILLAGE.
SETBACK VARIANCE REQUESTED TO ALLOW CONSTRUCTION OF RECREATION
ROOM ADDITION.
3. CONSTAT1NE GEORGE PAPPAS - KBS DEVELOPMENT. S. SIDE OF JOY BETWEEN
LILLEY AND SHELDON. 006-990001-000. C-3. REQUESTING VARIANCES FROM 5.06 *
26.01 AND 30.01 - SETBACKS.
j
MICHAEL T. MULCAHY
LINDA CHUHRAN
CHAIRMAN
'
ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK
PUBLISH: 2-10-88
30

S
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Rock tankers sink
2 conference rivals
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BY PAULGARGARO
[For those Plymouth Township
residents wondering what happened to
tlie plans for thie' proposed Meijer
Thrifty Acres store, stop guessing.
All indications show that the store
ill be j lere, if notjsooner, then later.
Meijer representatives, who are still
working out the purchasing agreement
for the. 32-acre parcel on the southwest
Corner of Schoolcraft and Haggerty
roads with current owner Iafrate
Construction, hope to finalize the deal
soon.
'
“ We expect (o close on the deal
shortly,” said Jennifer Downs, public
and ednsumer affairs coordinator for

Bida is new

Meijer Stores, Inc. “ The property has
been rezoned to commercial, but we
haven’t set a construction schedule
yet.”
The property was unanimously

jned from industrial to commercial
the Plymouth Township Board of
'rustees on Nov. .17.
| The board’s decision was reached
after a ballot proposal, initiated by
concerned Lakepointe residents op

lice on chase

Juveniles 1
BY DAN NESS
Two Canton juveniles face charges
of receiving stolen property and fleeing
and eluding police after they led
Canton police on a chase Feb. 4 fa c
cording to police records.
The West Middle School and Cantor
High School students were allegedl;
driving a vehicle reported stolen.froi
Sunshine Honda in Plymouth when

posed to the Meijer move, was
defeated in the Nov. 3 election.
The proposal called for a tax in
crease to allow the Township to
purchase the land from Iafrate and
develop it as a Township park. .

anton police officer attempted to pull
em over, according to- Police lnormation Officer David Boljesic.
The juveniles drove through a
residential subdivision to Saltz Road,
rind then to Lilley Road, at times
passing other vehicles .which were
fulling over for the patrol car with its
Emergency lights and siren activated,
oljesFc said.

The chase, which began at-about
10:30 p.m., ended when the car driven
by the juvenile* left Lilley Road and
slid against a guardrail on Lilley south
o f Saltz Road, Boljesic saw:
The 14-year-old and 15-year-old
were released to the custody of their
parents, Bojjesic said. "Both will be
petitioned to juvenile court,” Boljesic
said.

Local treasurers face Headlee impact

.I
I
i .

t■

PAULGARGARO
Thej Plymouth Fall Festival has a
The
~ . j.
Confraned
from_____•
p * p- 3 •
new manager.
cent increase, in assessments and fiveFall Festival Board President Ken
per cent CPi factor, both of which arc
Holmes accepted the resignation of
rough estimates at this lime.
Fcsi \1anager Mike Vanderveen, at the
While authorities in both the City ivf
last board meeting. Joseph Bida, who
Plymouth and Plymouth TownsniIP
served as the assistant manager o f the
agree that Headlee ammendment wilill
1987 Fall Fcst. was ehoscri to replace ' play a role in this year’s tax levy, tl^cy
Vanderveen.
hesitated to estimate what that rollback
hesitated
Thcj Fall Festival Board also set the
application process for the upcoming
festival. A meeting forlall interested
participants will be hero March 2 a r
Continued front page 1
7:30 p.nt. at Plymouth t iiv Hall. The
some questioning of the validity of the
meeting is mandatory for any parties
blood typing which was used as
intcrcjitcd in participating in the 1988
evidence against him, his case nas
Fall Fcst. hoard members said.
taken an interesting turn.
J his year’s Fall Festival will be held
The test has been criticized by ex
from Sept. 8 - 11.
j
perts ^or inaccuracies when conduct ed
on dried blood.
- '•
At the time of the conviction, one of
. the most important aspects o f the case
Deborah L. Neville, a 23-year-old
against Holbrook was the blood found
resident o f Salem Township, was killed
on his shoe. Reynold’s blood was
Thursday night in a traffic accident at
found on Holbrook’s left shoe, ac
eastbound 1-94 at Wyoming in Detroit,
cording to the prosecutors.
I
according to police.
According to 35th District Court
Sh£ is survived by a husband and one
Judge James Garber, an August, 1986
daughter. Services were held Sunday at
Supreme Court ruling maintained that
the First United Methodist Church of
the specific test used in this case
Plyfhouth.
(electrophoreis) was- not yet ad-

would amount mto.
"W e’ll certainly have to outside r
Headlee when we figure out- our
millage, but at this point we just don’jt
know,” said City Assessor Kennetlt
Way. “ We still have to figure out our
budget to see what millage will be
asked for.”
Like wWay,
Township in
Treasurer
utce
ay, townsnip

^
M ary Brooks hesitated when
questioned. oh the impact p f the
Headlee Ammendment.
“ The rise in assessments willprobably trigger some application ol
the Headlee on tax bills next
November,” said Brooks. “ But, at this
point we just don’t havejany figures.”

H olbrook bices sentencing

Resident killed

'. j i , ti If ].L*J* ", i . ‘*A
\J. .juLiV . \ :>
i .t.: - o

w

missable.
Garber was then assigned t
determine whether probable causp
existed within the original trial to still
find Holbrook guilty for a final
sentencing in Circuit Court, accordin ?
.to a spokesman at the 35th District
Court. .
According to Plymouth police, whp
conducted the original investigation,
Holbrook has been advised by his
counsel and the prosecution to plea J
"nolo contendere” to charges c f
second-degree murder.
The charge carries a minimum
sentence o f 20 years, with a maximum
sentence o f 30 years.
Holbrook’s Circuit Court sentencin
is scheduled for Feb. 18.

Continued from page 1
" I ’d lijce to see more about what it
(AIDS) isn’t than what it . is,’’ said
Board member Marilyn Schwinn.
“ They’ve heard all the bad things, but
we n o d to tell them what it isn’t.”
The new curriculum'will take effect
during the 1988-89school year. •
McClendon, a nationally recognized'
health expert, said teaching about
AIDS would “ help” .'indents "come
to grips” with the disi ,e.

Crier Classifieds

Curiosities

Curiosities

Curiosities

Happy Valentine's Day to Glenn p. and
Patrick Q. my two favorite Valentine's.
LoveKathte

i_______ •

Schools begin
A ID S teaching

________

G randm aRoses are rad
V toM sarabtue
Brush you taath attar you eat your candy
Or yew’s g at a toothache!
Happy Vaiantlnas Day!
I
Love You-Renee
(t ha ona wtth tha halo)

Eyabrow • put on your rad dress b aby. .
Happy Valentines Day) Blinded
Noel, Because there are so few who move
a s you do • a table se t for two Is my
d a l valentine to you. Shoo be doo be
and I love you. SNrtey
Desperately seeking Susan for a lifetime
of love and Hist. Be my valentine. Love,
Mr.H.

Move you.
Ms. O.W. Holmes
V.P. •- May our love last f oravar. — A.C.
Taro rods ot Rosas! How practlcat •
Wanted Immediately, Driver for Tuesday
evening s. Must have own transportation.
Caff Karla or Steve453-&MQ.. -

Happy Valentine 's Day
Bryan, Laurie* Eric
Love* Hugs
Grandpa * Grandma

Happy Valentines Day to the moat
awesome greatest women in the world.
Oh yea, Julie Donhost. Loads of love.
Marty
R ota a r t red, and violets am neat, you’rt
so awesome, you’rs over sweet. Love yi
rider.

Dan M eet- Modem Biathlete___________
ReneeG.-MyV-DeyChlck
HumfreyWill you b e my Sweet-tart?
Happy Valentines Day!
Cherubically Yours, Marilyn
Weil, that’s on# way tocteah the office!!!
Isitbadlticktoopenanunbrellafndoors?O rteit Just common san ss?
Rain drops keep tailing on my hea<L.
Ed we have a crisis, this Isn’t the Urns to
be running around in women’s cteMps.
Okay, I admit It, I’m having a Httlo trouble
making sonseeM ybe the brain la a Rttte
Kan;
Happy Valentine’s Day!
HAPPY Valentina’S DAY!
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Crier Classifieds

Curiosities

Curiosities

Curiosities

•Happy Valentine’s Day
Mom & Dad (Grandma ft Grandpa)
WMMLow,
j
Gary ft Shirley
(Lisa ft Colleen)
(Beth ft Greg)

Who Is that girl driving that sweet blue i ; Zen, sorry about the pile!! I know how
i much it meant to you. L.O.C.
Sunbird? I know.
Happy V.Day Marty.
Orv, Peg, and Len, have a fantastic
Valentines Day, and get that grass cut!
' Oh Boy! Oh Boy! Oh Boy! Oh Boy! Oh Boy!
Love the Young one.
Thank you Haze for the best Valentine’s We build excitement, it’s awesome Babe.
Day presents) ever!
Love; Marty.

Happy Valentines Day
AuntMMy!
Lowe,
Gary 8 Shirley, Lise ft Colleen, Beth ft
Greg.C:< ssandra ft Sara

Helpj I’m drowning. (The Crier)
HAPPY BIRTHDAY RUTH DEADMAN
Your Plymouth-Canton friends
Ju st cail It “the Annex”
v
AHhell broke loose..
There goes my naujspaperpHe.
Who said RKB is alive and living?

Happy Valentine’s Day
G n at-Grandma ft Great-Grandpa
Green!
withlove,
Cassandra ft Sara
Happy Valentine’s Day to all the Voyles’
grand ichildren.

.

------------

xI "

* STEVE MANSFIELD: you could always
use the skis with your bare!set.

1

HOW (E) can a fisherman Hke John
Howe get sea sick? —— Jest Wundrin.
DOES ROTARY CLUB fine a Swalosh
Seargent at Arms extra for making the
paper three weeks in a row?
OLIVER WENDALL — what’s one more
than a hat trick?
PLYMOUTH-CANTON . SCHOOLS
voters: The mlllage election is Tuesday,
March 22.
HELEN VARIAN: happy birthday!
—J.ftE .
NANCY GREENE-YOUNG got older!

Love,
Mom ft Dad
Happy Valentines Day .
Beth ft Greg!
Love,
Mom ft Dad

CONGRATULATIONS (?!) ELAINE
KIRCHGATTER,----- A Geer Schoo
alumnus.
. "If I were going camping, I’d be AT.THI
Holiday Inn”
----- Oliver Wendal
THE GUIDE is coming.
PhyllisWould you please explain those rubber
band marks around your wrists and
■ankles?
___________
I
CAROL PATA turned ANOTHER year older
on Monday, but she keeps acting younger
all the time! Happy Birthday Carol • all
your Mends love ya!

,

HyTymes
Great band for weddings and special
events. Hear and see u s in action. 4532744.

Sharpening
We sharpen anything with an edge.
Carbide, steel saws, drain saws. Home ft
Industrial items.
8445Canton Center Rd.
451-0589

Apts, for Rent
Spacious one bedroom apartm ent
available in quiet community within
walking distance of downtown Plymouth,
$410.00 per month. CaH between 11 and 5.
459-7080________________________ j _
Responsible female to share two bedroom
bath apartment, heat included, S 270J O O a
month. 453-8977
Plymouth 2 bedroom duplex - washer,
dryer, refrigerator, stove, air and car
peting, $580 a month plus security
deposit 4550391
Canton County - one bedroom,
refrigerator, stove ft carpeting - $305 a
month includes heat and water • deposit
required. 4554)391
!

Housecleaning
Sparkling clean that’s what I mean —
homes, apartments or condos. Call Kathy
4552275.
j
f ** ’

—-■‘ 1

ABSOLUTELY SUPREME CLEANING
done by a trained team - insured, bonded
with, references. * Cail 595-4814.

Office Space For Rent I
Office ft Retail .speck available, wiR
subdivide, prime area. PMC Center. 455
2541

Crier Classifieds

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT
Holy Spirit, You who make me see
everything and who shows me the way to
reach my ideal. You who ghf*)me the.
divine gift to forgive and forget the wrongs
that are done to me and You who are in all
the Instances of my life with me, I in this
short dialogue want to thank You for
everything and confirm once more that I
never want to be separated from You, no
matter how great the material desires may
be. I want to be with You and my loved
ones in Your perpetual glory. Amen; Thank
You for Your love toward me and my loved
ones. Person must pray this 3 consecutive
days withput asking your wish. After the
third day your wish will be granted, no
matter how difficult it may be, then
promise to publish this dialogue as soon
a s your favor has been granted. C.H.
Carol, the next time we have lunch I’ll pick
you up • Don’t move until I get there or we
might never see each other!
Char

reach th e people
in YO UR com m unity and beyond

10 words- ’3.50
Extra words- 10eeach
Deadline: 4:00 pm Monday
for Wednesday’s paper

Your Name.
Address__

Mot,
j
.. I wHI always love you. Love, Dl
- 1
HAPPY 14th ANNIVERSARY to the CRIER
• Here’s to another 141!
"Char, Who chases men down the street?
Happy Birthday Marda!

Piano lessons for beginning piaQo
students in your home or mine. I am a
student at Eastern Michigan University
and have ten years playing experience.
Cal! KeHy. 453-2192

Garage for Rent • Plymouth Downtown • 8
f i x 15 fL$45per month. 349-8248.

Marilyn —
Humfrey

Happy Valentine’s Day.
Lisa ft Consent

Go SPARTANS! OSU down, U of M next
• a t least we beat Northwestern (barely).
35th DISTRICT COURT goes public —
see film on Wednesday!

For Rent

Tyger — That symphony sure i
What? Blip

Happj Valentine’s Day Cassandra! 'x
Love,
Grandma ft Grandpa Pegg
Valentine’s Day Sara!
Love,
Grandma ft Grandpa Pegg

Hurricane — Let’s Valentine together this
weekend. Tornado.
Marilyn - Be my Valentine. Humfrey

-

Anybody want one of the best looking
kitties in town? . __________________
Auntie Deb en d Uncle Alex • thanks for all
the presents (specially the stuff that
mskesMomclean and smell nice) Hoze

KAYARNOLD really rocks!
“Thanks!” -Je ssic a

Hurric me-Love to Low you babe. Tornado
V

Happy Valentine's Day Gary.
1Love Yog!
Shirley

Congratulations Hoze and Humphrey B.
on your brand new baby boys.

The show m uslgoon!

Phyllis needs a Valentine’s!

Happy Valentine’s Day
MarginBt! Hope -you aren’t a f your
vacati) n spa on that day.
Love,
Shirley

Next time I’ll take my shower at home.
Sorry that you’re not allowed in the room,
now.

Lessons

Write Your Ad Here:

The Mr

John S. Happy Valentines Day! From all
ihegM syou’valovsdbefore
Jim, Happy Valentine Anniversary! I can’t
believe ft has been IB years since the one ■
eyed Judge Joined us in holy matrimony.
Love,Carol
Hay, dM you hear everything at M
Rags Is 50% off this Thursday at
Saturday! ,

Malta:
WOW!
A new toy store in Okie Plymouth • “It
ain't Bloomlngdales”
Love UI
.
Emily
(P.S. my new phone no. is451-7595)

! Call: 453-6900
a

er cSp & maH this fenu today)

The Community Crier
821 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, MI 48170
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Monday. 4 p rn C all 45 d -6900

Vehicles for Sale
RED HOT bargains! Drug dealers’ cars,
boats, planes repo’d. Surplus. Your Area.
Buyers Guide. (1) 805-687-6000 E xt S-4535.

Photography
CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE
Free esllin a 1tes. For appointment call 455-.
8510.
I
DEVL1N PHOTO SERVICE
Award winning wedding photography for
your special day. For appointment call
4556510.
Photography by Joyce
We dding - Portraits - Boudoir
455-1910, call for appointment
RA\ IfLINSON PHOTOGRAPHY
Specializing in weddings and family
portraits. J4536872.

f

oving & Storage

UDDY MOVING Senior D iscount In home
free estim ates. Plymouth warehouse.
l^LKensed'and Insured. 421-7774.

Opportunities
DOES YOUR ORGANIZATION NEED
EXTRA MONEY? A new, easy. Interesting,
different fun work free and worry free
way. For[ mors information call DeMa 4531914.

Crier Classifieds
Tailoring

Alterations A Repairs. Tues-Sat 11-5:30 or
by appt. 4557403.784 So. Main, Plymouth.
Enter BURTON GALLERY ANTIQUES

Lessons
ART LfiSSONS
All media, all ages, all fun!! Call today,
4551222The Art Store, Plymouth.
PIANO — ORGAN — VOCAL
LEAD SHEETS — ARRANGEMENTS
MR. PHILLIPS
.
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FORMERLY WITH ARNOLDT WILLIAMS
453-0t08

Firewood
Hank Johnson A Sons since 1970, from a
face cord to a semi-loan, seasoned
minimum 1 year. Oaks, birdies, “ DELUXE.
MIXES” Phone 7 days 8 am - 7 pm, 3493018
One year seasoned birch and frultwood,
665 per facecord delivered, mixed hard
wood 655.349-3219.
May’s firswpod 640.00 facecord deKvenkl.
Minimum 2. Call collect 517-767-4876.

For Sale
Snowmobile trailer large three place new
tires, including spare 6185.00 453-3639

Need
weekend away without the
ton? ”
childi3
Kathy 4. 5-2275.

Hobbies
Dave’s Train Shop — Lionel train se ts on
sale. Br ind new and also 1 buy old trains.
459-559 I In Plymouth.
Lionel trains on sale and accessories.
Wanted old lioriel train sets. 459-5596
■(Iffice

Space For Rent

f
PLYMOUTH
offices downtown corner 500-1200 sq. ft.
across from post office, on site parking •
slgnagi storage and convenience 4593434.

Property For Sale
GOVERNMENT HOMES FROM $1
j (U-HEPAJR) ALSO
TAX bELINOUENT A FORECLOSURE
PROPERTIES. AVAILABLE NOW. FOR
LISTING, CALL 1-3157336065 E xt G.
1013 I
•
'
’

, 1 Houses for Sale
GOVERNMENT HOMES from 61.00 (U
Repair) F o reclo su res, Repos, Tax
DeBnqtient Properties. Now selling your area. CaH 1-315736-7375 E xt H-MI-P3 for
current HsL 24 HRS.

EXaUSIVE AHEA Cf HOMES M PIYM0UTH TflYmSH*"
OFFERM, A STATELY HLAAE0 C0L0H1AL FEATURING 4
Beats! J ft Baits. Oen 19 El lamdor Ewnm ts Fan Rn IMMrit Otcar. BaMoot a a WKkotf Onr 3 000 Sq Ft
C xttert BuyMBeaconEstates

A sk h rH w y o rG o tt RaMax 453-3680

Services

SEAMSTRESS
alterations, dress making, remodeling,
major or minor. 25 years experience
reasonable. 453-4180.
Students looking to earn college money,
will [clean home or office. Reasonable
rales. 4554689.
|
NURSING,
experienced, malum nurses aide requests
worjt caring for sick or elderly. Call 459660^ or 4551323.
RUBBISH REMOVAL-DEMOLITION
wee Will
wil haul away anything your garbage
man cannot or won’t! Check our prices
before you pay top 6 for tree removal,
sh e d s, patios, driveways, garages,
houses, bams, pools etc! Hank Johnson A
Sons since 1970 8 a.m. • 7 p.m. 7 days. 3493018 .

Vendex Cleaning Services — Commercial
A R esidential cleaning. 668-3006.
Professional Cleaning for busy
professionals.
Furnace repair — Cleaning and fifteen
point chock 629.951 — 24 hour repair
service. Licensed and insured. 4252224.
QUIGLEY PAINTING CO.
Inlerior/Exterior, ResWential/commerdaJ.
Minor drywall and carpentry repairs. Ml
work guaranteed. For free estimate call
Gary 437-0831 or Dan 4596436.

Piano, Organ A Voica lo ss m s in your
home. Dan or Carol. 7216135.
|
TAXES
i
have an expert help youu pay the
lowest
POSSIBLETAXES. CaH Mi
itchaelilFantCPA,
CFP, 4554802.___________ ]___________
~ T
INCOME TAXES
1040 and related schedules L reasonable.'
prices, special student rates. 13 years
experience. Calf 453-2196
WALLPAPERING — Professional, Prompt
Installation. Nancy: 453-1164, Barb: 455
134A.
L. -

CUSTOM DRAPERIES BY CAROL
Nice fabric line— Balloons, Austrians and
Cornice Boards - 4228231.
H and K Painting. Insured 4536123 or 4273727.
J. RIGBY BOYCE PAINTING
j
CONTRACTORS
Residents and commercial insMafoutside.
Free estimate. Call u s 4536607.
| H and K Home Re
Small Jobs, carpentry, electrical, plum
bing, and painting, insured. Dick 4536123;
Bob4950113.
Do you need a handyman? Someone to
hang wall paper? Call RJ 961-4844.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS, AND REPAIRS
OF ALL KINDS. NO JOB TOO SMALL.
LOCAL REFERENCES. FREE ESTIMATES.
DON THOMA PHONE - CANTON 8810857,

Employment Market

Child Care
Experienced Child Care. Mother of 4 year
ok) girl ryiil give loving care to your child i n '
my Canton home. Nourishing meals, lots
of toys] excellent references. Ford A
Sheldon area. 9856189.

Services

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Seam stress needed to do alterations
Bridal shop experience a plus. 4516779

Earn 61000 a month • ideal part time sales se t your own hours • 487-5229 or 813-7948659
'
‘
HIRING) Government jobs - your area.
515,000-588,000. Call (602) 8386885. Ext.
65811

Be your own boss selling Avon - you earn
what you want. Avon Color 1988 quality
backed with a guarantee • they money A
friends you.can make is great I Let me
show you how to get started. Call Della at
453-1914

info. (1)8056876000 Ext. TV-4535.

PART TIME HOME MAILING
PROGRAM! Excellent income! Details,
send self-addressed, stamped envelope.
WEST, Box 5877, HHIside, NJ 07205

|
AUTO RECONDITIONING.
Part-time and full-time. Part-time 64 per
hour to train. Experienced $567 per hour.
Dick’s Bonded Beauty, Inc. 420-2224.

Full time typesetting position available.
Must be accurate. Send resume to Karla
Frentzos, 821 Penniman Ave., Plymouth,
Ml 48170 or call 4536860.

ABILI1

UNDERCOVERWEAR spice up your We
end pockeibook! SeMng lingerie a t home
parties! 6200 a week part time can 3970980.
Easy Work! Excellent Pay! Assemble
products at home. CaN for information.
312-7416400 ExL A-1283
TYPISTS — Hundreds weekly at hornet
Write: P.O. Box 17, Ciafk, N J07066.
Library Clerk/Typjst, part-time, 20
per week, Includes
Duties include
chargIngMIschargIng Nbrary materials i
collecting fines and foes on the library's
computerized circulation system,
routing phone calls.
QUALIFICATIONS: H igh s c h o o l
equivalency.
Must be a t ease with
rn m m ilw
PnalHflR m m iras c lu ic il
.s.w s.u »
a-------- a- -a--wral office
pro ctd w w , and p o d tiw pubdc ---- *—L
orientation. Typing 50 wpm.
SALARY:68.02-67.12per hour.
>—a IUnnilaij
APPLICATIONS wM be accepted
3
990 MiOnQBjfa
February 8 thru Thursday, Fabruary 11,
fc30 a jn . - 9 p jn . AND Friday, Fabruary 12
from 930 a m . • S p jn . AT tha Plymouth
Library,223S. Main, Plymouth.
Alda naadad fear handicaBDad n u ll la
assist with avanlng c a n . No experience
naadad -CaB or leave m an a g e 4590165.

BEONT.V.

Mjjny” needed for commercials. Casting

If you’ve ever considered a
Career in Real Estate

,TY

TEM PO RARIES
ARE!

rd Processors,
Proc
Need Qualified Word
Switchboard Operators and * i
Sr. Typist to accept long
!
and short term assignments
.
in Oakland Cour

CALL 851-

GET PAID for reading books! 5100.00 per
title. Write: ACE—B1124, 161 S. Uncolnwsy, N. Aurora, II60542

please call Dennis or Nan.

frv

455-5880

SUBURBAN

488 N. Main
Plymouth

Help Wanted

F u ll T im e T y p esettin g
P o sitio n A v a ila b le
Must be accurai,te. Send reinume to Karla Frentzos, 821
Penniman Ave., Plymouth, M l 48170 or Call 453-6860.

DRIVERS WANTED
M ustha\ e your own transportation...

- t o deliver dated m aterial on Tuesday evenings.
Call Karla or Steve 9-5 daily

• Receptions
• Rehearsal Dinners

• Banquets
• Retirement Parties
• Showers

• Christmas Parties
Anyandalloccasions
KARL’S RESTAURANT
Gotfredson at N. Territorial

455*8450

H ELL OR BEAD IT

Wing St. • Plymouth
JCC OMMM
W ESTRMQBEADS
* OR KNOT THEM
Choose from a wide •election or bring In
your own.
Help with redesigning
and speciality occont
ptacosavailabte. '
MaolofCord
Visa

LITTLE BOOK CENTER

E. C. S. Carpet SpecW it*

1456 Sheldon
453-3300

Carpet Cleaning Service
Commercial • Residential
Auto •Upholstery
insurance W ork
“ Free Estim ates"
"C a ll Anytime”

magazines,
local papers,
hardcovers, paperbacks.
The New. York Times—
“Reading for Everyone”.

Samuel J. Roberts

Randy Bergquist*

455-5003

453-5663

COME LITTLE CHILO RBi
45050 Warren Road

'

Canton

State certified educators
tor preschol, daycare,
latch key & kindergarten.
W hoiesome&loving atmosphere
age s 2 % through 1 2 y rs. of age

455-4607

Feature your b u sin e ss in Dial It .Shopping.
C all 453-6900 tor more inform ation.

THESE FINE SERVICES ARE JUST AS
FAR AWAY AS YOUR PHONE!

DIAL IT

SHOPPING

E. MORGAN HUMECKY
CONTRACTING, INC.

8787 Chubb Rd., Northville
348-0066 532-1302
Repairs • Residential • Commercial
Porches* Patios •Driveways
Footihfls • Garage Floors* Experienced
Licensed •Insured* Free Estimates

HUGS A K ISSES CHILD CARE
& LEARNING CENTER, INC.

249 S. Main
Plymouth 459-5830
Register now
LOVING CHILD CARE
Pro-School
Kindergarten

.
MODERN SCHOOL
OF DRIVING

1 42193 Ann Arbor Rd.
PMC Center • Plymouth^
455-4330

2§200 Vassar
Livonia
476-3222 326-0620

Ballet—Tap—Jaw —Pre-School
Gymnastics—Fitness
Baton—Cheerleading'

State approved teen classes starting
monthly at Plymouth Cultural Center..
Private adult lessons available.

Professional and Certified
Instructors
.

• HEATING

KEETH

* co o lin g
• electrical

O NE C ALL FOR ALL
453-3000

• ColorSwatch Palette

Apes 2 Mrto 8 • Open 7 am to 8 pm
Full and Half Days •Sm all C lasses

Flak) Trips

400 N. MAIN

PLYMOUTH

W hy not the best ?

LENNOX PULSE t

Free estimates
Ucensedflnsured
Since 1951

VISA
MASTER CARD

THE FLOWER BASKET

251N. Main • Plymouth
CJpflestown Square

• Free Merle Norman Make-over
• Fashion Color Tour

AHecHonate QuaHtled Teachers,

JOANNE S DANCE
EXTENSION

COLORFUL IMPRESSIONS
•Monday through Saturday
• Day {Evening Appointments
Arelabiy

.

(across fromnanny’s)
A FULL SERVICE FLORIST
AND MORE „
,

Unique baskets
Silk arrangements
Dried Afresh flowers
Custom designs our specialty

CommerceAccounts VMcome

455-1160

• 10 Years Experience
* * SANDY’S FASHIONS
890 S. Main

caBiorappointment

455-2131

"Preserving Our Heritage

PLYMOUTH FURNITURE
REFINISHING

331 North Main
Call Jay Densmore

453-2133
• Refinishing
• Repair
• Antique Restoration
• Hand Stripping
• Interior Restoration

SPRi>y v-

PUCKETT CO , INC.

412 Starkweather'
Plymouth. Ml
453-0400
• Air Conditioning • Heating • Plumbing
• Sewer Cleaning • Vlea • M atter Cherge
Night ft Oey • Uceneed • Alt A re n

AID TITE INSULATION

682 N. Holbrook
Plymouth 4534)250

r

.Save on the cost of heating-cooling
Fast Professional Insulation
Blown—Blanket—Spray ON
“Your comfort is our.business" .

Since 1960

PUCKETT CO. . INC.

412 Starkweather
Plymouth
453-0400
Sewer Cleaning • Plumbing'
Heating • Air Conditioning
visa • Master Charge '
Night & Day Service
Licensed :• All Areas

WAGENSCHUTZ LAWN
SPRAYING

898 S. Main
Plymouth 453-1576
• Fertilizer—Granular or Liquid
■* CrabgrassConlrol
• Weed Control
• Fungus & Insect Control

• Aerating
• Snow Removal "Since 1953":

RAY R. STELLA
CONTRACTING, INC.

747 S. Main. Plymouth
459-7111

Lat m crsata a reamthat «■
traly redact yew tastts and
Mestyta aad wMdm yeti le
imrk wib MatB. aud

FdFhw hi'R N EjlM lN

England Pkinbing&
Sewer Service Inc...
41801 Wilcox. Plymouth

455-7474

PLYMOUTH LAWN
SPRAYIN G

Established 1972
Liquid Fertilizer
Fun gus* Weed
Crabgrass Control
Aerating • Insect Control.
165 W . P e a rl
P ly m o u t h

4 5 5 -7 3 5 8

Call YourHomeSelling Team.

UEE&NOELBimUGER
For A F REE
Home Market Evaluation
Coidweil'
B a n ke r.

B us:
Res.

459-6818
459-6018
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RESTAURANT
ie banquet facility that
Is up to 125 tor:

valentine's pay
/Feb.
14
(Open'10-5)
"W hen Your valentine Deserves the Best
Let: Heide’s d o the Rest"
Dellverin

Specials:
Fudge & Flowers

House o f Fudge’s Chocplate w alnut Fudge
Tucked Into a basket o f spring flow ers
w ith one "l Love yo ii" Red Rose.

♦ stuffed Animal and Flowers

W hite Anim al w ith a red vase o f carnations & mjums

^valentine Heart iwiiug
Filled w ith w hite carnations & m um s &1 red rose

*FTD Specials

oses, Prem ium Long stem m ed
Rep, White, Yellow, Pink, Peait:hl, apd m ore
Sweethearts in the sarrne colors.

flowers
995 West Ann Arpor Trail
(at Harvey)
Downtown Plymoi)t
453-5140

..sa t& su n .

